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yOL. XIX.

FA.TREEICLEVELAND;
Cr,

THE JESUIT.

By the Anthoress of "Life in the Cloister 1 ' Grace
O'Halloranf' "The Two Marys," etc., etc.

From the Boston Pdat.

" gida, matrono, nav, the secrets of tbe grave

This viperous slander enters."- Cymbeùne.

CHAPTER XI.-(CCantinUedI.)

ShebLad sat for a long time gazing vacantly
ou upon the glowing landscape, bright with the

bean Ofa gorgeous sunet; everyt ing around
bas stl, save the plaintive note of the snow bird,

and the deep-dravn sighs which ever and anon

burt from ber Ips. She vas changed, sadly
cbanged for the worse by lthe anxiety and sus.
pense of the past few wek, and the feverish
spet on the pale delicate ch'Ek told clearly what

Aieeon's fate would be were ber suffering pro-

loged.
Suddenly she beard the sound of<Ieels anti

bending forward saw a phaeton drive up to the

bouse, and the next moment beard tie voice of

Berthatbe young lady who bad ventured 'odraise
ber voice in ber defence on tie nigir of the
sornee muswcale.

With trembling limbs Adeen rose ta meet

ber, Exclaining,
'I obnught you had deserted me, Bertha, lhke

ail my Cher summer friends.'

' Why, wbat on earth is the matter with you
Miss Lascelles, you look so pale and iM.l se un-
hke 11urself ? What bas changed you so sadly
during Ibs short three weeks,' said Bertha, em-
bracng ber with reai affection, for she Vas a
warmhearled person ; and baving beard of
Aileen's illue', and aise that meddling persons
were talking about ber. and doing ber no small
degree of mischief. hd bastened ta vieil ber in
the spirit of reai friendship. Bertha was, how.

ever, exceeduingly indiscreet, and this sarne indis

creetion led her not unfrequently into awkward
scrapes added to ahieh she wou'd sometimes do
ban eshen she oaly meant te do goi d.

This <as tbe case in the present instince.

Aileen was impulsive, frank as the day : she
àae was of guile and, having nnhing to

conceal, poured out ail ber sorrowa in the bosomi

o c b er a ar o but im prud ent friend ,.

'o, trar I1kne , that I did but know' sie

said,, 'to what cause Iam te attribute ail mi
misfortne, I miit perbaps hind a remedy, or at
least not endure these tortures of suspense; but
to live on in such ignorance as Ibis wiii sureiy
drive me mad.'

' And wouldi u eally lke I Akno awhy ou
have become sn uin'rtunate, dear Aleen 1' sait
tIe imprudent Bertha ; 'if, you did know, love,
it would not alter the case.'

' You are aware of that whizh is to me a

bidecus mystery,Bertha Ainslie-il you have any
pity for me, I conjure you tll me,' exclaimed
Aileen, ber large blue eyes gleamng with a pre.
ternatural hght.

The silly Bertha was half-frightened by the
excitement of Aileen, and. passmug ber arm

around ber waist and affectionately kissing ber,
she said:

1 Listen, my dearest Miss Lascelles, and I wilii

tell you ail I know. They say that you are
passing under an assumed name, because-be-
c.usP-you-',

i Because what. quick, speak, or I shall die,
said Aileen, ber tl, slender form bent eagerly
forward, ber wite bands clasped together, ber
lips parted, ber face colorless, as if aware that
Bertha's lips were about to pronounce the sen.
tence of death in ber regard.

1 Helen, dearest, they say that you bave lost
that good character which should be dearer far
te woman than ber life; (bat tis was why yo.1
leit your country under another name than your
aWD.

Aileen answered not, but a quick sharp cry
burst from tose livid lips, a thim stream of blood
oozed forth, dyîng-tihe'white robe she wore, andi
she sank senseless into the arms of ber rash, im-
prudent friend.

Bitterly did Bertha blame berself for the mn -

discretion of which she hiad been guilty, for hours
passed away and Stijl she lay in that dealh-like
swoon, bwhilst Bertha watched beside ber couch.
Bitterly, too bad she to pay herself for the con-

.sequences of ber sic and folly-for sia it <vas.
thiough net deliberate, rather proceeding from
the weakness of the headi, than from poor Ber-
thra's heart ; but, alas for hier, two days iater
was the day appointedi for that cf ber wediding,
andi i tbe depth cf her sorrowv sire vowved not toe
leave thre side of thre unhuappy girl <vhose sp-
proaching death seemned imdirectly ta lie at her
owvn door, tili come persan, not engaged as a
mere lhirehiag shrouldi relieve b er of ber self.-in-
posed duty.

Expostolalion was worse than use1pss, even a mraht bave upon Miss Seton, sbould there be
letter of fond entreatg tram him ta whomb er stîl a soft place in ber heart.
virgîn Irnth was s soon ta have been giren, ail
failed to <vean ber froi ber purpnp ; t . thre

latter, after expiining the sad circumstances O.:, and 1'm afther thinking it's a black day
connected ith Adleea, she added :(that cees the mirtress doing Pat's wark ; it's not

& It is quite right that I should sufir the con- the Lires o'yez that should be going to a pawn-

sequences of my own guilt and folly, and the 0office at all at ail.'
lesson I bave now ta learn will, perbapR, enable Thus spoke our old friend Pat Magrath, now
me te fulill more worrbily the Juties which will sick and ill, fcr in weal and woe be bad st:ll
devolve uipon me later ;at any rate, I shill clung to the fortunes of the Desmonds.
surely dt least discover the worth of discretion, So, ton, thougbt por Mrs. Desmend, as, with
and endeavor to reduce it to practice.' a beavy heart and tears weihng into lier aching

For several days Aileen hovered between life eyes, cEhe walked up the Camden Broadway, in-
and death, ber immediate danger considered se tending te leav some way behiud ber that net-
imminent that Bertha scrupled not ta examine work of streets, in one of wbich she lived, lest
the contents ofi er writing-desk, in order ta as- ber landiady orany of her neighbors should see

certain Who it Vould be necessary to address ber leave or enter the shop.
in the event of lier death. Trade seems stagnant on such days a tbese;

How snitten with sorrow did she fPel as she even the sbops most frequented by the working
perused the rough drait of a letter Aileen bad classes had but few customers; and the barrows
evidently penned t[o ber parents, enclosing thern on the road-side, contaîning their scanty supplies
a large rermittacce of maonev, and speaking in of vegetables, freshened up by the drizzling rain,
terms of innocent rapture of the happy days the) stili remaining or the bandes of the various coser-
shnuld spend together. when at the expiration of mangers, without a hope of seliîng them at ail
anoiber quartpr, she should be able to send for events for that morninZ.
thoe sihe se dearly loved. Her dress bespattered wit limud, and et withi

But what were ber feelings vhen she tank up the shower that now began to fait more Leavily
a letter evidently written in a moment of intense Mrs. Desmond ai length reached the shop to
grief, and endnrrei, 'Tu be sent t my father, which abe hat bent ber steps, and looking warily
MIr. Gerald Desmond, rn the event of my around to see if she <as observeil, she went ii,
death.' Dot by the side entrance, but boldly into the open

' A heavy misforiune bas befalPn me,' heean shop, under the idea that if she were seEn it
this letter, 'and I forsee that it wili entirelv pre- would not attract se mneh attention, as persons
clude the sweet hope I bave se long entertained might tbnk sie was about to become a pur-
ni you, my dear parents, joinine- me at Toronto. chaser.
In one short week I appear 0 bve lost the sup. She iad ta wait a long while, and kep-t ber
port acd countenance of my best friends and veil closely drawn over ber face, ta conceal it,
patrons; yet bow, or why, T in vain ask myself. if possible, from 1be somewbat rude stare of a
As far asI am concerned, I have been as asidu- tal,showily dressed persan, Who was pledging
nus ta please as ever, and as careful uin my in- a Email Geneva watch and a silk dress.
structione. So much for human applause. for Poor Mrs. Desam'onds simple articles just
the friendibp of man. It his taught me a bitter fetched the ialf of what she had expectedt inre-
lesson on the instability ofi umno friendstap.- ceive, amely, the large sum of ten sbillings;
Should i net re,,ain the gtod opinion of those and whitle ber duplicate <as being prepared, she
summer friends, further trial or struggle would mas htening attentively to the conversation,
be useless. I mrght, indeed, return ta Quebec. carned on in a sotto voce tone of voice, between
but the report of the ili-repute into which I bave the pawnbroker's man and the person Who stood
fallen would, undoubtedly follow rie thither, se beside ber.
that I have nohng lefr but to trust ta the mercy • New, it really is tobaid, lMrs. Wis,' said
of God, and resign myEelf ho His adorable will. the man ; 'I think you have brought me tihs

0 Oi noe think rest assured, mv dearest pa. dress every week or fortnight for six months
rents, and that is, that whatever you may hear, past, and you expect as mueb now as ihe first
your Aileen las done nothing tn bring discredit, day I clapped eyes on it.'
either on the honored ame of Desmond, or on 1 Don't talk nonsense,John,'saitd the stranger,
.hat whieh she assumed, when, young and friend- with the greatest lamiliirity possible ; 'the dress

less, sire lef tthe land of her nativity te seek a is scearce any the <orse for wear ; Pve very
home amidst strangers. ofter had it frein yen, and never put it on my

A spell seems breathed out unnn me which T back. You must lend me the pound as usual.'
have not the power te repel, and T rite to you ' Wetl, there is only one thing ta be said,' re-
whilst my feeble hand yet retais strength to phed the man, ' and that is, that you are a pre
guide the pen. eons good customer ; for we have more interest j

'Your devotei and aflectionate from such as you, than from ail the worid be-
'AILEEN DESMOND ' side.'

The paper fell fromn Bertla's bands, li'erally ' Aye,' answered Mrs. Wills, ' I should tm n
b potte p ,itibea tears. Tus, tien. <as tie so toa ; for I declare my thinges are much of-i
pure antith ra-soured Ting w ohie ase tener in your ware roome than in my dra ers.
ue ard b la-d b eiendong , thedeat b> tiemore's the pity : but now, look at my wmatch, I

malgneanthint bad nsnations of hie infamous want to have £4 upon it, not a farthing les.' 1
cauiniator, A usta Setions f ibithe vrtuaous ' Four pounds,' replied the man, ' that is morei
dauglter, the refiAet lady, thio mut soep ta sthan you ougit to have, fir it is only a smalli
din a maintenance by ler talents, because ler Geneva wateb.'
fwier, once nic , b has s e t nt geb- viias t t D ear me, what a tiresome man you are,' was i
cave the creit of aer sine, voulonber ano' er the reply. 'Put my clain along with the match,

ven she rose humbi>'berae the s aranger public then,' she continued, taking the article mn question

ta warble forth, in ber sweet way, those strains from her eck, 'anti et me have seven poIurde

which had entranced the earts of many. othern ; yen <iii net bave hemlong, T assure

''n- is the creature whom I have siin b>'y ou rnd

nepeating ru ber eirne'Iliat vile caluimny.' saiti Porir Mrs. Desrnond iooked on Ln nudisguiseti
ertheat s in he thept cf lier cemore sae astonishment at the nonchalance with which the

bunied ber face in lier ranerseantieept it[ely. two articles were parted wit. Her own dis-
More then an heur passed are> anti Bertha tresses had compelledl ier frequently to send Pat

emare thail absorbed in ber vain reg tn Ilen, on such errands, but never until matters wre at
sruci by a suoden reolve, che iregber tesk the lowet possible ebb: and she now learned,i

before ber, ant ddoe a loug letter ta tre parents for the first time in her life what the conducti
o! Aileen, givng ful vent g ta tieer or e ire was of a regular ' habitue' of a pawnbroker's
fel, andtspeaking fui f erset in termeo!bitter shop.
reptand Mor spea ng o r se lft t erms ofnber e Por seul, she cast a sorrowful glance at the
reproacal for hivimg rereated the stander. duphecate as the man pusbed it towards her nesgh- 1Then she placed lier letter mn that written by bor and tbe next moment counted out r ain
Aileeil, and enclosing both mn a large envelope, banti of segneit pounde ort ar,
laid them carefully aside, mn order thit they bandfu of soveegne, eigbt pounde for brf latter,i

might be forwarded ta the parents of the latter i a enasrhiyng piece for bersehp.

in the event of er death. W itu a weary stgh s e left e the op, an , for-

Then again taking up her pen, ber cheekie grehfu that che <as foiowed by the persan

came fluhed. with an inignant glow as she wbose familiar converatienr sithe le pan-

rapidlby traced a few imes ta the authoress of ail broker Lad sp atonsiae ber, she aketi a ta

Aileen's misfortunes, apprisîng ber of her an- rapi wpace, making a mental calcutaon as e

gerous state-accusing ber as the cause of ber how fan the ema n.aura sire bat inber purce
mieery, andi beggrng" lar tg repeir at once te moule! carry tIem on.1
Terante.d eg eo ' There must be two botiles of medicine for1

STre t n became more compose, and bath poor Pat, at the very least,' she said te herseif:E

nS berfeveret temples sire set dam te an ait and then, we may bave no coais. I cannott
tire arriveaered tiempe h a doxoywtcng tiwa looki te more than six shillhngs for housekeeping ;
thpae faceva of the doctr, iaxioul waten ting- andi, therefore thme day aller bn-mrraw this ai.-
tpare fae aos thepoo dnad.ran ofelorng fuh expedient must be resortedi ta again. This
treme n tnieus day Berid the-ae lon- silence on thme part of Aiieen now becomes really
etebe nae eps oBtha pinslimesh oog terribie. Heaven .Ihelp ne ! I suppose came of
edti el h ncaime but thes pri ry oerse boo these days wre shall hear of ber death.'
mu tssch m iscbrest nedhtrse , anoirrsovd These muelancholy thoughits still pressîig on
a tesstnaof aicretion fro the past, ie an reter' ber mind, she crossed tire Broadway and <vas
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perfectly unconscious that a cab, dr
quick pace, was at that moment driven
deed, so rapt was she in abstraction tb
served nothing till she became aware o
by being hurled to the ground ; but, fo
hI di ver reined in his horse in time t
te oriv rrie innsi,&:t tutuc u lpi .c L

ber fron being crushedi t death, and a friendly
band, stretched promptly fortb, exrtcated her
fron ber perious position, amidst a round of
angry epitbets from the owner et the cab, and
bore ber, with the assistance o a passer-by, mto
one of the adjoinng bouses.

Here she remained for a lime unconscious,
but ber kind friende soon bad the satisfaction of
witnessing ber recovery under the use of the
various stimulants they had employe d.

Are you hurt ?' was the enquiry.
'I arn badlv bruised, and hava sprained rny

foot. I fear I cannet walk,' replied poor Mrs.

No.6

band's property, the departure of Aileen, her
subsequent si ence, the su'pension of the custo-
mary renittances and the consequent distress
moto which îl:ey had fallen, destitution Itself
starmng them in ite face.

Sym,,athy is very sweet to the trouble-rninded,
and surely the warmib and tenderness of Maud's
heart, and her charity to ail who vere m greater
need than herself must have tyon ber the pardon
of a multitude of sins.

Patiently she listened to ail ber troubles, an-I
then determined to accompany the old lady home
in order to see if she could render any asmstance.

Susan,' she said, addressing the rervant, 1 go
and fetch me my bonnet and shawl. and then run
for a cab ;' and as the servant left the room, she
said to herself, ' rather tiresome being
without my watch, to, no knowingr how time
goes; however, whiat can't he cured must

Desmond, endeavoring to rise ; and then, sinkinig be endured ; [et me see, t must write
back in ber chair, her face palird from excessive a note to Viv:an ;' and as the servant re-entered
paid. the room, she said aloud,1' take care of the chil-

- My servant shall fetch a cab for you,' was dren when they return from school, and be sure
the reply, and the eyes of the kind speaker were and tell your master that be'll find a note on the
fixed with an earnest gaze on Mrs. Desmond's mantel shelf.'
face. Ten minutes later she stood within a r.mail

The latter immedistely recognized the person house mn a street running off the Kentish Town
wbom he had met in the pawnbroLer's shop, and Road, in wich the D±smonds had a couple of
reinembered weil the scrutinizing gaze wmith which parlors.
she had [hen regarded ber; the next moment, Maud was much shokced at the appearance of
however, revealed the cause, for the stranger the poverty which reiEned around ; the poror sick
berself pushed aside the veil which stili screened servant, whom Mrs. Ddsmnond at present would
the old lady's face and exclaimed- nt hear of sending to an liospital ; the lack of or-

'I 1vas right, 1 felt certain I was rght-my dinarv comforts in the room, for one by one they
dear Mrs. Desmond, how glad I am we have met had ail disappeared, and the attenuated counten-
once again.' ance of poor Mr. Desmond told a taie of great

'& I think I bave not the pleasure of knowing distress.
you,' replied the latter ' I do not remember Maud Vivian was one of those active women
having met you before.' who cannot be stil! long together, especially if

'Probably ot. Maud Vivian is not qmiite their sympathies are enhlsted ; and having i-
like the Maud Cleveldnd you knew ten yearq sisted on the Desmonds' acceptance of ten shil.-
since, in ber old home at Alverly ; nevertheless, lings out of ber own ttle store, she bastened to
I am glad we bave met again, though it was in a some of the siops in the ne:ghborhond, procured
pawnbroker's shop, and botb of us bent on the the requisites for a gond -meal, w:ich shie pre-
sarne glorious errand ; look at me earnestly now, pared with her ovn bands, and then enjoyed a
and see if vou do not remember me.' heartfelt pleasure by seeing them partake of it.

Mrs. Desmond looked inquirmgly at Maud, Mmnidful, however, of lier husband and children,
as though she would question almost the truth of she did not remamu long witL the Desmonds, but
what sie said ; the Maud whom she remembered promised te send ber servant early in the norn-
beautiful and bright, in ber brief span o itwenty- ing, and she went on her way a truly happy
tbree years, being s unike the somewhat coarse, wroman ; for she bad enjoyed the exquisite plea-
though sil fine featured w<oman of thirty.-five ; sure of doing good.
the once slender form bad lost its grace, and You see, this poor Maud had many good points
become quite embonpoilt, the dé.icate color of about lier. Stit I question wrbether she vould
the formerly fashionable lady had vanisbed, and not yet be a hiundred degrees short of hie mark
left ber somevhat coupc rosse, and the rich, Father Cleveland desires. But Rome was not
glossy raven hair, stîl abundant as ever, was here built mn a day : by and by, maybe, she wili drop
and there marked by a silvery thread. the absurd, and thriftless, and reckless theory6ls it possible I behold you once more, my which so astonmshed Mrs. Desmond ; and if herdearest Maud ' said the old lady. ' I recognize brother, of whom she stands in no small awe,
you now, and felt quite offended when we were ever agamn visits Europe, lie may find his sister
in that odious pawn-shop, because I nottced 1hat Maud a model wife and mother.
you were lookwg so earnestly at me ; but I wisb CHAPTER XII.-THE DEFERRED WEDDING-DAYT
we had met under happier auspices, Maud dear ;
I am sorry our friendsbip should bave recom- It was a verv bot day in the scorching sum-
menced in such a place as that.' mer pecutiar to Canada, and the plashing waters

s Ab, well, of course, it would be as wvell, or of a fountaîn fel, sparkling' ru the fervid rays of
better, not to bave te go,' said Maud; 'but it the son, into the marble basin beneath. Beside
cannot be açoided, you know; I tell Vivian that lhe fountain stood Bertha Ainshte, looking paie
it would be a great deat worse not to have any and absent, as occasionally she laved her hands
thing te put in 'lurance vile, when he chooses to in the crystal waters, and carried them to ber
say that I don't mn-. sending the things out of burnng forebead.
the bouse. No, I don't mind the poverty while The garden in which she stood belonged to
I bave anything to rake money of.' lier father's residence, and vas laid out witii re-

'But, my dear Maud ,' said Mrs. Desmond, markable care, whilst beyond, serving as a screen
who far tram recognizing the truth of Maud's for the bouse, shading it from the beat of the
theor>, bad, nevertheless, listened tu it m undis- sun, rose a miss of forest trees, amongst which
gised astonshment; but my dear, you have a were the wild cbeery-tree, sugar maple, hem.
tolerably good bouse bere, aeatly furnished, tao, lock, and white pine,
and are able to keep a eervant ; what on eartàr At length Bertha was roused from ber reverie
can take you to those horrible places?' by the sound of a step, and the next moment

Maud laugbed beartily at ber friend's surprise, Guy Vernon, to whom she was about to engage
and then said, ' Why, positively, the very fact of berself in marriage, stood before her.
our keeping a servant not unfrequently takes me . Why do you come bere, Guy I' she ex-
ta the pawnbroker's: for instance, i have ta pay claimed. ' Have I not told you that i will set
ber wages to-day, te do which I bave parted with you free if your patience be exhausted i I dare
a silk dress, and my walch and chain bave van- !not break my vow-tbat vow that 1. would not
shed to enarle us te enjoy a month at Margate ; engage myself mn marriage until time should re.
then, when we retura, Vivian will go tb his em- store ber whom I have deeply wrongad to bealth,
ployment agan, and I chal be able to get back or take ber from this world. You distress me,
my watch and dress.' Guy, by seeking me here, and -'

' A strange way of taking plescure,' said Mrs. 'Tnis is more than madness, Berthr,' he
Desmond; ' but do you never thinr of the exor- added. 1 Were you Augusta Seton, the woman
bitant rate of interest you bave to pay 1 wby, whose false tongue bas done thiq mischief, you
you must be very much the loser at the end of could not put upon yourself a more novel and
the year by conducting things m ithis way.' severe penance. Our marriage day protracted

tOh, that can': ha belped; it is one of the month after month, foreooth ; pardon me Bertha,
evils attendant upon bavmng an insufficient income, but the idea is one that is perfectly insane. 1
I suppose,' said Maud ; ' but 1 much fear, fron am at a loss to see in what your sie consisted
the horror you express about this way of raising which you are atoning for so rigidly. You do
a little money, when one is brought ta a low ebb, not rob Miss Lascelles ofb er cbaracter It'
that you are in some great distress, dear Mrs. '1This is nothing but miserable sophistry,'-Guy.
Desmond, o you would never enter sucb a Was it not My tangue which inflicted the vound
place.'. which laid ber prostrate on the bed of sickness

'Decidedly, Maud, you are quite correct, Was it not I Who repeated the bideous calumny
thîngs are indeed at a low ebb ; I never go But be not impatient; for ere the coming wmter
there but for bread,' said Mrs. Desmond, sîgh. shall bave passed away Adleen erill be no more.
ing deeply.; then, gmvmng way to the full Excess Agam I repeat, I set you free, if you wilhave st
of ber grief, she gave Maud an account of the so.e
circumstances attendant on the loss of ber bus- ' My poor Berthi,' said Vernon, forgive me

'v.'
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on thé" patXf erOb. Qotbing ctCOtI. rue
:Bertià:tromu$ t poii 0nd he àt lèéngt

-yielded an #ilitig,.gnsenltbt the day of tbe
'auptiale ahould be posîdtjiàftEth ilpse,
the neit few months shoul1teàiÊie> hethe
the unfortunate Aileen should recoé ''r .»

CHAPTER 31V.-THE SICK CAL.

. The winter bas %et co, a sharVgevere Canadta
-winter ; the cold was intense, a bard biting fros
accomrpanied by a ieen easterly wîud, which cu

-the.face of the unfortunate wayfarer, wbose avo
cations obliged him to brave the inclemency o
the seasoin ; it was cold enough within doors,ant
none would leave the warmth of theair own home
unléess compelled te do so.

it was a seasor of severe sickness toc, for, i
spite of the intense cold, Asiatie cholera wa
raging n its most virulent form, and young and
old, rich and poor equally fell victims te the
'ravages of that mort fearful epidemic.

The ulock cf a smil1 Cathohe chureb, in the

obscure village of Fernside, had juast struck ten,
as, shivering with cold, a priest, but just nomin-
ated to a poor and straggling mission, arrived ai
borne wearied and exhausted from the number of
'visitl he had that day paid te the sick and dying
-his mind depressed and saddened by the scenes
of misery b had encountered, and the sufféring
bhll bdwituessed, whiceb be hai not the power of
elleviating. He had just come from visitîng a
tan Who was dying in excessive poverty, and te
fias mind's eye- these gbastly, distorted Ieatures
were still present; ;e i is ear yet rang the piteous
wait et tbeWho was aboit te become a wldow,
and the sobs of the wretched children who would
.that mght be made orphans.

One elderly woman, of gent le and preposses-
-sing uppearance, formed, with himself and a
youth, the whole of the rmodest establishment.-

'The office of the latter was te perforin seoveral
dauties, making himself, in fact, generallv useul,
'both in the bouse as well as serving at Mass, and
fooking after the horse, or attendîog the sledge
when necessary. A bright fire blazed in the
kitchen stove, and in the little parlor, devoted to
the priest's use, everything was arranged si
sccaapultuseatnes ; one sma.ti lamp burned on
the table, the curtains were closely drawn, the
house-keeper stirred the 6re into a cheerful
blaze, and place on the table some t-hit rea d
and a dish of meat, together wîth a refreshung
cup of tea.

As soon as he bail partaken of these refresh-
ments, he rang a small band-bell, and in answer
te hie nquinies as te whether there hadl been any
more sîrk calls, she replieil that there were two,
but not of a nature to require immediate atten-
tion, adding :

' I do hope, Father, that you will enjoy a good
atgbt's test aftes the tatigues of the day ; I trust
you will hve no call during the night, which you
'will consider it decessary te attend before morn-

I feel very unt-el, Sarah,' was the reply;
'and therefore, in order te prevent cuch beng
the case, I called on my poor sick people during
-uy absence from ome.

He then dismissedb er for the igbt, and, ex-
'hIusted by fatigue, he remamned for nearly an
heur apparently gazug on those white embers,
but bis mmd was absorbed in thought, and those
thouglhts were net of a cheerful character, for the
scenes ie bad witnessed vre rmingled wit re-
membrances of the past, and sorrowul intelligence
he bail that day received from the land of bis
nativuty..

He then e-pened a letter which lay on the
mantelshelf, the seal of which Lad been already
broken ; he perused it agasu, sighed deeply, and
then rissug from, his seat prepared to retire te
rest. As he was about te leave the recin hé
Ieard the scund of a foatfall on the cnîsp snow,
then the bark of the dog, and a toud knock at the
'door, followed by the voice of Sarab, who was
'stl husily employed in repairing sundry articles
of liuen for the Altar. The next minute ce
entered the room.

' J ain sorry t say that there is another sick
call, Father ; the pers on wbo brings it says that
the case isu rgent, and as the road is lonely, and
the distance eight mites, he will tee you safely
bome.'

Isit a achoiera case V' iunqued the priest.
'No ; a lady is dying of consumption ; she s

net expected te survve till morning; che 'bas
but iately been brought te St. Croix ; this will
account for the fact of ber net being on your
-sick list.'

t Tell ohn te get the sledge ready; I shal[
'nt kéép thé man )lng waitiug?

' Dear, dear ; what a thing it is to thiuk of
'yeur bat-mg to leav-e thé hocse again ; it la
enoughi te kili you;tbat's t-bat it li, exclaimed
'Sarab, as thé quîtted tihe room,.

Yes,' Sarah was quite rghit ; il twas er.ough toe
ill thé parish Pniest cf Ferucide, in far aw-a>'
Canada, as t-eu as cheo god iaborers lu theé
vmneyard, t-be are at or very Jeans. *But yet,
this visitation cf thé sick, by which thée priest
carries peace sud je>' te thé bedside cf thé scck
and dyîng, .may' nos-on ho dispeniedtwith ; il ise
one cf..théemost preominent cf bis Juties, cne cf
'the most tvyipgianud whlich imposés thé greatest
'fatigue ; and never-is thé mîcîstry cf thé priesi-
ho.d moet valued b>'y théebhidren ef thé Chturch
than At that dreadl moment t-ben thé soult hevers,
an it vere Qn" théepcofine. ofetetrnt. BIt 'is
'éspecially: trytng t-hon, as ils not unfrequently'
the.case,.thecalb cernes trcm thece t-hem'merely
trivial ailments ,espire.with a cowandly' fear, snd
wbppe ßrs thoug\t je te summon; at an>' beur,
et te any distance, thé, perhasps, oveorked'
exhapusted priest, rwhose heal.th, or very' laie itself,
may' dependl upen thé rosi sud quiet thua ru:lly
broken ie upon. can nb hullsa hc

Lt may' be that-ï m uhtogt stee

sl. t'inithièvàs aà
b flurd théeèrietso ivarbs bavé been fncded on
ib~relioeè¯sn an: m i ia said, thdy.génerilly col

'p eofthb r nhérent fallacy.The .mnner lu
w iàh-:'tb o are creatd *uîdofPiteelf ifightly

d g t that sh 'muete 'the fate that
a ge A tet cf facts t adisi@àered, In'tead

n .nt Poil nd allowi g the force of
or ee- I weathit ~tis pieNâènr visidÎn of ichmfortable -.g ~ ~ ~ flo faslntBacts t co e evolution of a scen

a. ngbt!s rest as rudély dîdispëId, Mat be was told ti trtr isdiscpl nventa
il Wï and idu ,o;noýccount bzothisW'ebc aanserve to explan the phenc.

thele hoen t wong mena. COafeseedy, the bypotheil.isoly tentative.isu XEremaicXig'aurgb.eunt u l-j orn DO acentbytens. llýtléha larvhé e 1 eox plaethéphnr g tn "a .as bis iDde, d not utended'to efinal.' no put fr as

bh turcs ayfo h ùtl iêtPebtraffordiag a concljsive nivr to an'quée#'à.. Wby
thon is it invented? Simply to gratify theimpatient

ir. m:awhi 1walIs gle mog heihï 4b pale, cold. désire to.salvesome mystcrY- In sie mini ethora

of rays cf the:rnoon i One solitary lightwkng n my possibiy lurk a .bollet that.a e hypothtical
r' the kitelenwrindow ; and enterïug'lus aledge tbéory-.*hch serves td conent cause hd effactraty

went et a rapi rate to the village of St. Croxb uefoaa.noeanu te an. d mhle théeréel trath
la pevâlution.AB atSttroï? fat, beo-

a sánil watering place, the air of which bore the ever it isfar more frequently the cause of error. -
repute of beung somevhat milder in the wvmter The new hypothesies f PangenesdtS inuvntedby Mr.

n eaon than in othtr parts of Canada. Darwia .nd pot forth with greatéclat a ce of
t It was not very long before be arrived at a tbese artificial and gratNitous gifa f a scientifi

t ~jj~fl m ns ta bis g n ration. -Not haing ca n hé sailS againe

but neatly furnsbéd bouse; and wt, but what good wil! it do ? [t ls in the creation of
- ducted at once lo one of the uper apartments. such.theories that tbee lurks a danger. Would it

f On a bed, at the further end of the room, lay not h as well t aavoid the peril, especially as nothing

a young female n a .state of insensibility ; was liteobe gainéd by ie beingnccfftéréd o ?Lad nme
ýS site déa'J, thougbt thé good priet, as, shading thé aifl sectione cf thé commut'ity, rAligioues ud secular,

lig ht ded hougt he o rri muet bail the industry of our scientifie investigators
wth hie band, hé carried it to the bed, aih th eMostprofound respect and sincere satisfac-

n beedless of the presence of a young lady, who tien. Thé mast ardent disciples of truth must set

a watcbed b' with mucb i the greateet store.by the ;reasures of knowledge they
s atht i mue ansiéey. ncumulate Noue can condemn, and all must bene-
d (To ns OoNîrsUE-) fit by the advancement of scieneé.' It is not egainst

the ' oppositions cf science, fal-ely so called,' that
the Church must set ber guard if sho would .lbe re-

8CIENCE. spected t'y intelligent men, and win their respect

Thé British Association cf men cf cieuce bas and love for the truth and faith she is commissioned

opened its session at Norwich, and Dr. Hoker, thé te uphold and promulgue.
t president of the year, bas deliveredb is inaugural - --

addres-a masterly, pains taking, and appreciative I R I S H IN T E L L I G E N D E,
retrospect of the latter pages of scientiflc history.-

1 The occasion naturally suggests a passing reflection --

on one cf the most important, if net cf the mo t
popular and pressing topia of the day : the relation DUei, Sept 4 Dispathe b ave ben recelresd -
in which science stands to religion, and tha light in yeng that a ver serions potatoebt ocrie
which religionista muet look on the iaboura of those stes nrds eat Cmrk. Tho peopla s mbled the
who spend tbeir lives and energies in the '9advance- str usta n gret numberesud fer a ime tere ver>
ment of science.' -la science a thias to ea distrbot er. A chargé was mnade on a body Kf
vanced 7' Will its progress aid the cause of true 3 000 rioters, who were dispersed et thé point of th
religion ? or will it oppose an ineuperable harrier te3ba oee
the epread of trutb, anà exert a bnful influence on bayenet.
the faith of thuese wbo become imbned with the love Duntui, Sept Stb.-The Ârchbishop of Aremr, at
of knowledge, and preserved with an nquenchable a visitation on bis diocese, predicted that :he dises
thirst for fresh information. These are grave ques- tab!iabment of the Irish aburch would canse a dis-
tions-tbeî awaken the auxieéies of many intellect- sointion of the Union, and would maake Irelind a
Dal minds. and bares many an honest beart h I eseparate State.
idle to trifie with them, and they cannot be ignored. Cont Sept, 4.-Sevrtal incendiary fires cccured in
Let us look the facts in the face, and see if there are this city to-day, and the damage teoproperty res uit-
sny features of the case whib have hitherto been ing therefrom was quite beavy.
disregarded, but may perchance affod some var-
able indication of whih way the truth lies, and Charles Howard was recently convicteri ofsacri-
where the vexed questions may be e>h d to rest. lege> he having on the 19th of lest J une feloniouety

As long. ago as when the Apostle of tSe Gentiles en'ered the Carmelite Chaireb, Whitefriar street, and
penned Lis epistle, Religion had to encounter the etolen therefrom money boxes and money, the pro-
'oppositiens of science ;' but tbe science. or the perty of the Rev. John Hall.
oppositions vé.ré ' falsél>' se callod.' Eithcn théscienceions swureus, o fa the opositiod itr tche The Cork Reporter, wbile deprecating revolution-
science was ptrlou, or the opposition.of its teac b ary measures, advocatea a gradual change in the re.
lungea to te truths of religion was only imaginary. - latiens betereen landlord and tenant.
The case lin precisely the same condition now.-
Doring the eigbteen centuries which have elapsed The Waterford Citzen says t-The country peo ple
since Saint Paul placed these mnorable words on firmly believe Mr. Sculy wore plate armour of greai
record Science bas explored many tresh fields and thickness. It locks like it, seeing how from the
made t'any discoveries, but the position of sffirs ie nerk down h was ur burt, in the midat of a sehower
in no sense chnged. Still there are onpositiens. of bullets,and though struckin three places abont is
and the only consolation now, as then, le thet they neck. AU classes of people condemn him, Hnd sa8y
ame falée. The advance of science i- a great tact ; if he dies i. vill only 'served hm rigbt.' The
ite progrees i irresistible. No fulminations from shooting affair et Ballycohey should hé published1
Rome can stem the tide-, no fenra on the part cf pro- under the bead 'Landlord Outrage,'
fessore of faith will check its onward movement.-- It is said that two brothers uamed Michael andi
Meantime what is the proper position cf the Chris Patrick Bahan, recently farcibly admizilstererl ani
tian Oburch with respect to this necontrollable oa'h te Bridget Reill-,of Corieulla, ln the parish Of
match of intellect ? At timem the forward movemen Cloone, whereby ehe bound bernelf snd ber husband1
is bewildered in its speed and impetus. The to leave their bouse and place - they been caretakersi
piortis cf prognsE bew down evarthicg that for a man named Cu-ran The Bohans have been
stand in their way, and are net checked even nt the arrested ou the aflidavit of the woman.
threshold of that sacred demain where human know- It is said that the mayoralty of Limerick for the
ledge bas no claim or power to intrudé. In thenextyear.will-be conferred on oneofthe Chtrolic
mad career of speculAtion men rash in where members of the Corporation. The names already
angels fear to tread And not a few of thn more mentined are, Mr. Thomae Brye, J. P., Sprinatfort
argent spirits among the host of scientific ex- Patrick's-well; Mr. William Spillene and Mr. John
plorers fall victime te themr aulacity', some eilukn' Quinlivan,high sheriff.
with the boue ani faith cf their bumanity dried ii.f
up, while others, with veiled faces, are beaten back DatuasaD JUDGMEIT. - On Saturday last a rein-

te confess that they have ventured beyond the forcement of 150 of Royal Irish Constabolary were

limita of reason, and are compelled to sbandon the draf'ted into Newry from varions districts, as it was

theories of their over heated imagination. These rumoured that the Roman Catholics were deterrinied

mn have gone too fer, they have broken bound, on celebrating that diy by m irn g in procession.
but it does not follow that religion ls Opposedi te ccompaniet 7by m -uic. At iJamtough nAhody'Of
science. mauch lesa that she has aught te fear fran Roman Catbolics marching in procession te the inusic
its adOanceme nt. Ou the cettar>y, that scientfi of fise and drui, endeavcured tu force hair way paît
investigation is the'tity as well as the privilege of the police into the Protestant district. The ite n-

men is admitted on ail aides. The Ohureh of Rome, tion of the orocessionits was f-uetrated a it e x
intolerant as abris leupposed to be, and in a ce- értionsa of thé co.tahulsry, viteve aidél Le thé
tain aense justly professing berself j-alons of its most prairewortby manner by several Roman Catobeli

speculations, la no enemy to real science. It is te clergymen, and the Roman Catholics were ooligtd te

one of ber own sos, Frater Roger Bacon, the Fran. retreat te their own ei«hborhrod. erié prieat was

cisean that we owe the discovery of the inductive s enthusaIatilu his effarra to keep thedrumrin;g
system of philosophy, a. syatem for which afl oeien. parties back that hé actually kicked le thé endà of
tifié investigators entertain .a supreme respect, sud tbree drums.-[Diy yNoe-
which they One sud all profess te adopt in théir in The dvfate of a lata date says r -Thé tideo f
quiries. The gift of thie syatem by the Cburch to emigration still continues to dow from the railway
the school of philosophers le a proaf of ber recoern- station of Thurles; scarcely a week passes by with.
tion of science as a vast and bigbly important field ont a batch of well dressed yonug men and Vomen
in which the human mind mustlabor, and mqy do so cfa reepectable appearence, leaving for a distant
with infinite honor and advantage to itself and clime, vhioh le te be the land of their adoption. lu
glory to the Creator ; but there la something more consEquence of the large number that emigrated for
signified in the gift than this: there Is a great moral the paît few years, farmersE servants and laborers are

principle, a lesson of truth which cannot be diere- very scarce, and wages high in ali cases. Boys are

garded without peril. The inductive system of in- getting from £9 te £11 a year. and girls £5 te,£7.
quiry le the only method of seieutific investigation in Talk of America, and this le Ameres at home.'
which there l perfect safety. It is when out men of Dr Ambrose one of the coroners for the coanty
science begin to speéclate thet they commencé the Limeiick, recently held sn inquet et Tullig, nPar
opposition to religion. The error comes in with the Abbeyfeate, on the body of a young girl named Eliza
jufereotial membor cf tre ayUogism. Thé ergo usher Colline,naged fourteen years, Who met ber deatb lu a
in the Leterodoxy. And more frequently than .ot, most unusual and extraordinary manner. It appear.
faiult is shown te h a fallaocy as respects science ed that she vas carraying a basket of potaetes, from
even before it le convicted of opposition to the truth the fld on ber back, fastened by a bay rope, which
The chureb, thorefore, need be disturbed by no fear was thrown over ber band and across ber chest, to
for thé faith which it le its miseion te conserve. Thé enable ber to ber ber lcad ;1 b'ut thé gad slipped lu
dut>' whlch lies hefore it le vêt>' clear. sud withel som luaccountable menuer, go; on ber threaî, sud
simple. It la not called upon te opposé the progreos strangled ber heforé any ene sa' her.
e. ofciéntifl luquiry . On thé contratry, it is cbarged Ma. Bot-'s Lacruas-tesae fhtt, Esq.. thé eréat
with tho encouregement cf in lu thé investigation erater sud tlawyen, wili délirer salecture on Wednée-.
cf aIl thé enrk cf création; To talk cf et-ils eunse- day, thé 2nd Peptembmr, ce thé Landi Question, lnu
queut on théespréad cf .knolehge le senselosé: n; is thé Theatre Royal. Ho vil! hé brought te Limerick
opposed to thbé genius et' true religion. which seoe b>' thé Farmer'se Club, b>' vbnm hé vit! hb euterrasn-
te dovelop thé intellectoal ès we'l os thé moral ne.- cd. Thé Land Question cf Troland has bren piacedi
toto cf wan te thé highest dégrée et which it u lu a nov flgbt beforo tha ceuni>' since thé Seuil>y'
capable. Tho tcuons sud bigotted expre'sions of a outragé la Tippersry, anti its settlement is a muattér
nrnw-minded polio> witb respect te eduestioe, an.d chat ne governmeént can long delay'. At such a
a piginy v cf science wbich overy now, sud oriels thé opinions et se popular sud able a gentie-
agai, prcceed fromn hieh ecclesiastical authorities at man as Mn. Butt muet hé possessedi cf great import-
homo andi abroad are thé producte of ignorance, no acse sudcosdrnthtbhsbenoglokd
lésasiunlearned with respect te thé réa! nature cf thé upo co netiynl thi héeliisnore ong seek
truth lu whoae cause these cotmptihle opirosabs uteacs wutcit>' ouv thes eecof learen tos
expréessed thon with regard te thé suppouzd eeyed arehustment. av H cints aloteake te
te religion ageinst which they' are aimed An in- sectr' atijwrtbyut of hintsedf aise o thek time-
teUigent acqnaltanué with truth, spiritualasud t- ieikRpre.
perai, resul te, lu thé conviction that ail truth e eueh [A.mKilkaRneyporre odn as: Acag f

the. if ther t e au opposIion betwée science sud church yard deéetion le to hé invesuigited at

reigion it muet hé faîsé.e* . Oatltegregory cn thé 18dm i. < A.sgost), theé
Thé mission of thé Ohurch me, thereforoe toi ïni: àerton cf thé Protestant cburch of Killaruey' being

ost th léitrnué ue c al té pvot vtb vhlôb èharge'd with disturbicg thé remains cf some (Jatho-
Gôdba legdàwed use sh as eerospetsscienlde It lies hauid lu thé village church-yard., Tbe doe-er

shonld takre the forme cf au encouragement cf elen- *ecation ls said te, havé bée commitedin lu iggieg
tiflo inqoiry',protected b>' an énforcement, cf thé lu- thé loandation fat s new vestry. It appears that theé
ductivapystein cf philo;ephy.. It sheulti tester thé ertnstaeî h : l h bec ftémc

- - ~ ~ .. ~Itnns tr et th air, Rer rin e abence ant théeo
love of knowledo'e, encourage the aLqU!Bn.'". 01
t'actesudnet oui>'edmit théido buthsetan plari;ptist ot Csetlegrrgiry,the Rev John O'Kene,

otn not hé adiso et. lae l nature . a' àl .ithlut pivinot anv.inimti to the ptaihion-
espébilalÏaiin initImiryo. a'.ation eprihln
sud thé elucidation of its rmysterles. At thé sem ra itnro3·:ed ià the grava yard that hé woul'd do

instant it shou.d condtn the intellectual vice o! the se). 'Te mater created much rcitment, snd fr.

age thé deductionof twbat are paradoxIcally called R. C. Riuksoci J. P., et once interfered, and stayei

pictuires of the internai condition et other countries Catherine Hlopkins' (a very- rli'ainme thaýwhen only a single individual or au almost isolatted for a Castiebar lady>, quar:eled with ber daughter-avent supplies material for the portrait. This babit in-law who lived wii er in har -obouse et Sneeane.applied tothe state of Irelan1 produces half the mis- Resat-oubthe 9h uIt Catherine stabbet inraie-conceptions awhieb prevail a ta the State of Irihtieinthé oabdomen itb a. pitch-fork, snd ahb novSociety. A ded ofaT' vilence, muh as those at Bally l ts iau tCastlebai w tfng the resuig ofée
cooliey and Tongbal, impresses the imaglnatior', and injuriesw s ja heaistflictie d. é lit so tOibe-leads te th econl tien that both liteanleanproper> iinsar'sixty er. ' ge 'Old enough tohaveare unsaeeil Irebsend ; t-hile auuh a clébration as 'bottérsns,
that reported by on Cork correspondent yesterday r sensé
suggeas an exactly contraiy inférence. Unfdrt- ' Sch has bé th action of the dry weather vou
nately, the impression produced by scenes ofviolence 'the Shannon that the wat rs ne it were nev.reoo>-
remaios, while the re-collectisn of pencéful testivities 1in the summ?r seasen SInce 182 as they wre this
passes away. A murder la renembared more vildly yeanr.

%p c.oding.n 11theé Ninefrléttè" ikogrish) tbli .--- 'iistance of wholesale
;iest.Gesit'ecitmout and-rdignati plesLbYethe violence Of a wild revenge~pnlst.IGri~~iitmnt ud' 35fû'tébie et-lé on ,ýS
amongath qrOàthlic, lnubabitants, t-ho ha4 now 'wil•b 4t 'Çis pieal of the conditionc th
instituted.lgeipreocedings agalnstthe retà< couàtryglwbielen pl Ofa bappy anicontent

ten**tryi- eb, goep ess* thir affectiofeht

A very ad accident occurred on-thé Shannos, iandl'rdisodtheir onfiden'ein the landÏàrd'sgb
near Athlone. Seven mon of the 9th Brigade Royal and psiÏïttive W1 hé resd with Nùeshigàetie
Artillery were returning ina boat fron a ragatta factionsud the'n forgotten.- Bnt e pictuÇofênjrsh
on Lough Bée, When, through Rome-lsmanagement landIõ~rd sud bis teuantry for whieb hIr.½Seitly;odthe boat capized, and fire, w4dierennable toUwiin, hieïsslasts had st wuid hé e s'ine toÎrihilie,
were drownudè within 20 yards et the shore. There and fir loge felthful te Irish charactr, thiri.one
vas a stifi breeze biowing at the lime, inaintéd ét' Rathkeele, where the xtonantry; f'i

* arofesrge ptoM sy et aPgot ed;ssembled te de honour te thé agent fr hiPrfse Fergdenec, Eat Mjesty's éTeriaryî sttBr oo* eio ok i aetfi i
Sargeen, bas matie asrépot..te thé Prit-y Counicil teM. oe:'ee.orLooki n eepictuné
withrespect te the increased mortality in Irish cattle might coneladethatean Iish landlord vas ait
this sommer, and especiaily last Week. He say ail iii it a ontcry boul sitet déplore ihklug ce
tha the Increase aset week was attributable te the thé caher piâture, v6 éheold et once déclare

snddoo.increase of quantity and succuiency le thé that Irieh laudords aire wise and intelligent admit.
vesc®tatioe, co equont on the recent beat erains astrators of their property, and Irish tenante a grata-flleviug thé tm!g drought. Tee animais fétl iet-.'fui sud c.outentéd 'ra cé. Yet those tre p»ctures tave
tins t a poplectie congeation, more frequently calledt actual!>'dhen prèsenred te tnse tsuccessive das. Ou

' grass eaggers ' tor splenie apoplexy.' He advises day after th eTipperary ontrage thenEighbour ng
that precautions should be taken te prevent the cattle county cf Limerick was the scene cf the gathering at
from suddenlyhaving accesa te a greatly ncreasedRathkeale of wbih wehavé epoken. No scene ofquantity of succulent nutriment.-[Times Cor. rural peace and rantentment could be more str'kiig

THE PARTY, A Tour Parx.-An instructive ex- Ihan this gathering of an Iii tenantry. The
ample of the esse with which Churchmen and land- parish priest waslu the chair, other tenant farmers
lards en auct off thoir nataral principlé te thé toil frein thé neighhoumhec rivtép:eseont, soe m eigb-
of thé faction Im, la exhibit aneipatidrae froi oring magistrates and cergy surronuded the guest
a Protestant nobleman and hereditary landlord to of the evein, and the woble toue of the meeting
the electors of Liutb. Lord bt. Lawrence, i- more was one of the moat perfect confidence on the part of
specific terme th n hie Roman Cathol enoppoent, the tenants lowards the landlord And hie agent, and
declares bis readiness te dIseetablish and disendow the completést reSpect on the part Of the landlord for
the Chureb ihe belongs te; but apparently aware that the tenants. Ntither cf these two scePs nugt, boy.

there is a question 'behind the Obrch1' hé bas als eever, h taken as uentirely ypieal. I Mnr. Pigott le

made a discovery which we fancy will be a novety au exceplionally good landiord, Mr. Scully was an
te tenante upon thé Roth estAte, that ' the intro- exceptionally bad ne ; and ifnot many Irish tenants
duction of tenaeuighlt L the cnly effective measure ère as nirely satisfied a% those at R'ithkele, very
that will secure permanent prosperitv tc Ireland, and few ideed are as violent as thnse at BIlly'coobey.
peace and couomeenet to her people.' This part' But if thèse ceaes are not etrictly tynical, they are
note le licited by the exigeneces of a contet, wiîh emirently illustrative Their contraat la the most
the ree Roman Cattolie, Mr. O'Reilly Dease, who, as teaching circumstaneshabout themu; sud te get to the
expressing bis own convictions, seems to a entitled bottom of tbat contrast is t be neariî at the root or
te a preference in a conflict, on hie own ground, Irisb discontent, ad not far from soe knowledge f
with a stranger te the county. The point in the its cre.
case most worth considering, however, le the Utter We have been much acenstomed te hear Irish dia-
bellowness and transparent artifice evinced in ub content et-ributed tehoé peculiarties of the Irish

professions as those of Lord St. Lawrence in regard nature. The Celtic ilood, wo are told, differs from
to tenant.right. We cannot suppose that hé does not that of other races. It fi mercunrial, changeable, and
knn wbat the Louth electors meau by that phrase ; fiery, and pro:uces a temper wbiche incompatible
II js impossible auy man possessed of property couid witb content. Bu bow does the theoryofracé erplain
searcely inted te give substance ta their maning. the double phenomena presented in this tworld
Lord St. Lawrence. at ail events, is ' clear and picture? Here is tenant discontent ripening in-o
decided' in bis intentionc te support the ' part>' a violence and bleodsbed -ibere le tenant satisfaction
tout prix, adoptiooen ail their watchwords Sir Ri- expressing ilself in the inst enthusistie devotion ta
ehard Levinge declines te solicit a renewal of the the landlord. Here are Mr. Sculy's tenants hooting
confidence formerly placed in bim by the electore of at im ; and Mr. ?igott's tenants decl4ring their
Westmeath, becaus, tbongh a Liberal in al respects ,villinguess t shedi their ist dmop of blood for the
hé. as ' a staunch Protestant,' cannot support Mr.' laondlord or bis egent. The reole belong to the
Glaistene in diestablishing the Irish Churcb.- saiMe race a d to thé same part of the couniry', but
[Dublin Mail. they live under different systems of tensne. The

mor absurd explanation of the difference wich could
Thé more ve béat from lreand thé me clearly bé offered la that wbich the thory of race supplies ;

does it appear that the sbocking murders in Tipperary the simplest, nearest, and mtc otvioue is that the
are t be ascribed toerceptional causez, and muet not difference ;i rathorin lthe landlords than in ste
be taken as beering in any way pn the general ré tenants. t is auniversally adrmitd that Mr. Sc'illv's
lations Of landlords and tcnunts. From ait sides we case is u errceptional One. Hé hid reated his
have evidence that Mr. William Scully had ben nu tenants not only with barehues, blit with La wild in-
extremely' £bard man,' that b had borne no pleasant consideraeness vwbich veu Irisb espetienca can
reputation among eitber the tenantry or thé gentry scarcely paraliel Mr. Pigott. on the contrary, is au
of bis coenty,.and 'bat h bad broken one of the exceptienatly good landlord. Sidden evic ions are
few links which would still have united him te his urknown on hi aestates. Hie agent esi £ 'h had
poorer neighbors by abjnring the Roman Catibolic never bren known te ask a tenant to do that which
faith. The immediate occasion of the crime is cer- hé could not himself conscientious9ly do if te case
taintly an outrage on ail reasgon, eqoity, and god were reversed.' 'He considerei that the tenentry
fee:ing. Mr. ScUrLr proposed fa: the acceptancu on every estate were entiled to erjoy the bér.efitfrom
of ail bis tenants a new fori of lease, which wunld improvements ; that the money the bad leil out
certainlyi have definod the relations of landlord and fiairly belonged te thei after.' Mr. Pioett'a prin-
tenant, but whicb would have attaimed thisi simpliot>'cîplé le simpIy that o ail good ladtilords, that the in-
by abolisbing every right or privilege of the tenant terests of the landlords and the tennt ale identical.'
The tenant would have bund bimself ta pay the oHence, said Mr. Reeves, eon the Pigott estates the
rent free of almost all deductions ou account of rates rente are weil paid, an.d the tenante are bapy and
and taxes. 'notwithstanding any act of Parlisment gratetal. On these estates no antagonism ever érises
' te the contrary;' so that h won1d even have aban- between landilord and tenant.' Unfortunately, Mr.
doned rights which the Legislature bad entended to Pigott's exporience is exceptional, bit then Mr.
seeure te him He would have deprived himself of Pigott himself is an exceptional landlord. .-'Wbere
ail cdim fer emb'ements or growing cropS; he Was do we see another instanca of tbis kind ? wben flid
to sarrender the tenancy at any quarter day after thé we see one before?' asked th- Presil.nt of the Lt
service of a 21 days notice, and the posting oftsuch merick Farme-a' C:nh 'T il commen iu Englant,
a noticq on the door of bis dwelling bouse was to hé but not relanuT u' B it suppose Mr. Pigott's exemple
deemed gedoid seri ; boewas not te make the alight-wera as common In irean I Ke in England, woutld not
est improvement downto tthe construction cfa fonce r. Pigott's experience hé qually commun ? The
or a drain, wvibout written permission from bis land- fact seeme ta b s bat the Trish prople are peculiarly
lord ; and the culY compresating privilège hé wou ld sensitive to justice and kindnes, peculiarly open te
bave been alowed was that of surrandering his farm, that personal loya!ty ani attachment which arise eout
or evicitiDe himseif, at 21 daya' notice. It was net of the relations of laud!Ord and tenant. If this
at fint credited, even 10 Ireland, that such terme feeling is appealed te, the response ila certain. If
could have been proposed. Mr. ScuLsY, however, it la outraged, a reaction of personal dislike la certa'n
offerel the a't-rnative of acceptance or ertction ; on to result. But does not the tact sugest tihat Trish
refussi, he proceeded tu carry out bis threat, nd, as agrarisn discontent ie more a ntter Of local mis.-
if to prodace the grestest possible amoant of personal management than of nation ai characteristics ; that if
exasperatioî, héproceeded to serve the notices of Irish tenants are bid, Irish landlord have doa much
ejeciment himself. The consequence was that s long.. t0 make them go ? ? ike people, like priest. enys the
standing personal animosity was infismed to0 passion- adage. May not Irieb experince esurgest nuother
aie hatred, and hatred, et an unhappy cpportu:ity version of it-Like Iandlords, like tenants ? Good
brche into nmu:dr landlords make a contenTed, happy, and pronrous

It will not be supposed tbat we are saying a word lin population even in Ireland: bad ltandlords umake bai
paliation ofa crime which le, under any vieW Of the ucnontj elseWbere as Welt as tbere.. Seme incidental
c se, nothingless thon a murder. We are only point- expressions dropped at the Raithkeale meeting throw
ing out that it ie a merder, and nothing else, due te a light on the doing of landlord lu Inreland, wLich
simular motives with murdets committed in an>' c.her shows et once that tbis le th true arcount Of agrarian
country, aud not to be mixed up with agrarian Out- discontent. The President cf the Limerick Farmer's
rages and ordinary tenant-right questions. Members Club told the meeting of some of the do-izs on ený
of a fiery and violent race were subjected te grose tates In that neighbourhood. A 2English absentre
provocation, and took a murderous revenge. That lord owned an estate on wbich large improvements
is the hisory ci thé effir-a hietory which l coin- had been made by the tenants, and au Engilish valuer
mon te many a murder committed under totally dif- was on his way te revalue the land and raiso the
ferent cironmetance. The metter la, of course, dis- renta. On another estate the tenants could not gtve
cused by the Irish Press as elucidating the question their sone or danghters lu mmarriage without permis-
of tenon t-right, but it really bas no practical bearin g sion from the landlord. On ar.other, a tenant wonid
ou it There appears gocd reason te doubt whether b ide a pig'a head freim the amant lest it should pro-
Mr. Seully' lease b so mach as legsl ; but even if vohe an increa-e of rent. Mr. Reeves gave aimilar
he hai succeeded 3 keeping within the letter of the testimony by sayicg that tbere were arme landlordi.av, t b>' ne meens follt-os that théev lw iespon- haid nt et-on like te see a geod toit upcn a
sibié t'on thé malicueous e et bis rights. B>' pressing taent'e backr. Tie cennet hé thé vs'ayeier le
legal righsto cee oxtremit>' il is at ail Limes easy, in agriculcural prosperity' or te social pesos, bot It ls
Eungland as t-ail as in Ireland, sud ln every-day thé vway te mach cf thé evil whicb Irean~rd suifoers.
mettors as much ain tenant-nigbt, te ha vexations, Iei ot the Triai naturevhichm is atfaultbut thelIrish
oppreesive, anti tyrannical. Hait thé hadi bleood lu landlord cs. Ave>' from che wholesome infinance
theéwvend coerné frein thé vexatious oxercise cf strict et English public epinion, thé>' yieldi te thé compte'
righte, sud ne lAst wouldi hé effectuaI to reatrain a tiens cf thé position tn wbich thé law pièces themn.
man vie le capable cf sncb proceed luge s Mn. Thé>' havé the tenant et their mercy', snd uinsmany
Seuilly. Indilvidual il1 nature wil! leadi là pensons! cases that mercy is cruel. Lt ls eta>sy tieclaim ou
quarrea t-here-en it hé displayedi, anti chie alone aP- thé impracticability òf thé lrish people anti on the
pese te hé thé exple.nation of thé Tippenr>'r Murden. · dislcyait>' ef théeIrish race, thatlle te usinés symptotm
An agr-arian outrage, properl>' so cealled, ie muet insteadi cf investig'iting thé .disease. Thé Irish
promptedi b>' personsal animneity' et ali; il is thé people are loyal by nature, and respeend te jaut anti
recuit ef s conspireacy to oppose eue sysinsem cf lat- geneus treatmnent wni theistlic gratitude-; but
by another. But thé tenants in chie caséelied lit-éd chat capacit>' fr sunthuslatic Ioyail>' bas as its cnrre-
happil>' enough t-ici their former laudlords, anti it lativeéapowéef eatbusiastic dislikeéand antgnismx,
vas Mr. Souily. not thé>', t-ha began thé présent dia- which, in thé mono ignorant anti uaeducatedi, easily'
pute. Itris horrible eogh that auch a merder cens inta actoal violence. Such lendloerds as Air.
ebooldi havé bée comsmittedi ot ail ; bat it would té Scully' excte thie enthueiasin eils worstfort,.sud
infinaitely w-once if t-e hadi reason te roganrd it as part bat-e thé most ignorant classes te work ou ; seb
of ageneral mot-émeut or cmnnected w-ith décret don- landlords a Mr. Pigott call it ouilla frs nobléestanu.
apineciés. As il ie, it muet ihe reoardedi simply' aa a festations anti aurrotundi themuselvos with su intellf-
cruel monder, to e édtetetd anti puniseed accernt- gent sud instrucitd teunnry. As Mir. Bolsten .said
lugg>y, but nul as tiré explosion of an>' general ill' at thé Rrbkes'e meeting, t-bers hart hlndd
féeog, ort as illustrating ordinenry drificulties - oxist thème is nothring te make rie peril Icysi, btin
[bondon Times: bee geood lanhrtirs axial thée tenanry' are con-

FTwo Store taF IBixH LasNfosDIM ArnD TerT- tented tandi nmosparo!ns.anti thra landiords' intersts
RELATuoNs--It ls acommon Englirhbhabit tp palot Iproapor awi them.-[Daily Noes,
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liotu aisonBOurR&et.-The Orangemen in the rEA.RIAI.gévrnInicountrJ, an ;WB mak asto'suit our4: W. htX..hri; frihthen Jhierer was never gret ? ré thera not some justice ln the argnýiiet Of
vogborhood of Porta&down seem determined not to selves, as far as the gaverai sections into 'whbich Wweseture in >Our -time that . o mnch glander. Mr. Etalt and others.that the..Cho.ob-Of England',is

eig • o th ti oi mi. ivsroo,,Sep. d--t te ronr'smqestonare dvddhyepyr O:overcome or to persuadè ed the. Gosoel . The same farce .a etdaaint omchtratndbyf ] ït"1- as--y'-16esbet theirhands -Out- dOf raC ofth h f Iu-thé-bodies of the victims of the A borgeliîyýýRaIl'why theé t -Te hïeâtE;s etno-hlsh'nsfeni 0l Ainne e OffiéofCes:ad ihn?-PlfMlfGsej.
chief. ba e ;efthe e .jýbtot o -1h diesater, concluded to-day, the jry broughtnaigol bu af h onain fEglnolnCtaieBäad:dtecag f yorsa i aais.d Íeu d e.dnogo'brlk x rssli ac e m n u he e atan f i ia e aneg tlfI elad, anpuala perceglntag sow ;ab n ài rner's .Abje c ge olit y n com lig cre nTusiyateIo l e o fM M L d

ahthrhnsCtf soe' ÏofsD -thoa liöli nthe eno iego •8coad..f h lcureofagbltonutt g y ih hryhngtllerycmmned s oom elSudrln. h veim-asama aae
tois f ego Te cmened-at hehos ovendce. hofopotin o fiurs se cnnt epec mch etèy Wtalised ha it- bcoes nneesaryto ernrdM'Ginnss a òalcatmafaed'beyers

prbeabe, ânoffending man, a wea: rer.lns amdTrene LNo.Sp. .O hrdy.igttelc xep toafides n nuek-Sewilpoal nlure ntote ralcaes ýoer hislii os conic utrakfesa te a dpat ron .anaet

y to ilestote'buelo aohe htbl, eis H e g arraigned for priminrexmiluseo egsaioea patofteacaa taeo. eiw'oredfrhih resnan etecdt b eenevre ontksheaialda it h
roga èkte'neive man,-naMÉ gedo. 'ofha Hü'ileawavr atoan h olcmn h adthhrs es-thng. li he, goodrtestats ho elathe hangti ee, bugtàt ws ered orhmkordea"-dfulloSudeln. BThte rte,iin eith'erarestiveào

para of oy-T ola;Heeclso t honencdtescetdo hbrmieTepionerwa remaned chrateitior of they wsh to pt hmout of.Telsétaute under wh ic heas ndenmyedBanrmalwihuinnsship.utiltpinaus aed it4toscart
of dinbe molfitinnoMaing whle ane of glass fotrial. Stheir ihoughts ? When they ar defendbwlrOiicuringt=ew tc e rmeant toavpply or ny us n f Aowardad hie, nbleto gt out ofthe ywa

éwalre an msi ntedo hi h e mn aad . - oyree h Idi ndbappy slanus frmaIlsuposed spir, iuanader, iobsinate bertic.andofceritaiyui camerwas ahknore ownwithbiouhad' acrosth 'e ral The

bee wel rotete, by a roài n rn bar but t'0e be dissolty. On. uson, Noveme 9, nd that the tyfaveur, th ae th eatre din ot igttoBatover btiay H(guetoayserte hs prdon befored tth stdàcolad agont90mtin an
fInos ue eylresoes b'inthei befaiu atbrfglctoswiltk plael :arthefurhand courseoléslton r wnnoatonsof tequity ? Pta fves. y cmpling wr iht everen s f iennemiead unoremateweofhe ca p*ato savï t

tack may o w.ichwer fond0nste . erar a th contyeletio.s n te svenh dydaterthattanismtheregdasnsearalbflméeedm;anisinsscesivetims sgne reanttios wich e oer is eckandkiled imonttwagon e
some iof them welaigh ie een up o furlen t ar eplmen ponnae st date es- the free, the th ncd ot u b rktat B ddnoIt b s er eive. Her hadeam r rn e ad ldterg t t epol pcku t hle i fe less6 th

a [ o epn d enIB o t e.o f F eem a n . o n t 1 b C t o l e Tifi d t Pn o vn s Ta N Tla r MAn Ti o N . -m A l r gm an & o f, i w a t d oes fe a d m c o nsis t nal h a b iw e r fa d t o livb e , a nd fb i u d jron te : o nlya llre o w e s' hi m to b o r "r o ý ad nd t at t e llee r p e s ave r

Itlg cfm o o ly . d isg ust en t eof m e ce, t ta n the e do nc h ofe nglandse . the -pR i ev F . G . Le , mae ophr. al ie o v r doth e sel ghtvespand t mak e ntaws for lT ehe t rl e m ainder of i s eh o w oul d i l o - fro 1b b o y . Th e fa al t erinat on so thed -

M r . .T o tno nf o- B a lly k ib g »t o ob s e p e ow fr a i dl y w oer ri l ete o r a h r e a a o y j r th e m s el v g te Wesi o f r ity th e r o wf n do in i o s a d b bi i y a e e n h r l e s n is n m o u d a e' l i h ot b ee nCor eto d b y b ta n eig h -

ithe moteherished Orang festvlse o s w ing o-ad ljs eenlofklng newsoi e f Mr. G lia nssecret areelin Ifre îemiallio Roman iratul i we re hstav e etiow n d opotritay u'e i ththemer e, bakors. It wsno unusui andtbognor mes to ock th
l i ti c a l si g n fi c a n e d , i d ¯d s c e n g i o t h e, b tl ev f9eo i a i n w tat en drh o R m , t h s w rth e s e toa a b usit h w e r o t n e a n ti O lbe o n r e t o b r at 1 i n s C t o i e s a n d e p tr o s t t hali e [ O nft b e d o n e a h n m ln il .Th e r e
mer phua oily. Thsdgnrc a ain- o e rot n Refor vmo nEgbd:- he igtelir a naioadcmpliga t cet do nvreartofsedthe od e twhhe e a hi m. Few dnq are ad t

Ëfullyi app vyarent i the ceraion torthe anrlo sar elgoSIh neso;hesx-et cnuyo eee r-their templ and spiritual ruleheng a ib c vrusa a nada TeCystal Palace o tes tanete.deonsrton, mefre swin to t e blaspemoila ngnp age the

Bok.ys eformedther ar ounthe e tter uwntincriedn yasttsmnwhPal m d i or.alves moeme nt.TeobtiooEudbetoesroy Unomn,' andtheroceding s eemortbysof the his creyto fth dumb animtale ay
thespri o thiranesors T er w re hecaalbthe r, and elct om te y een h ha d er at the n temy r g fastasih ép. alan eon fore thy rignaorsandtrsoin fe den tratio n. Tobho e rius is deca.-[Expess.i

poesonthe recried n U u e f gus r ddaer gese- aiy ews. c euld put foot n ore. but srthe presnt caseucoi ten eixDecte On.e h andredhuand trted oiepckd -. th .. ,,i tespt
firedIETI( frmterm attepoe hakgvrgws 'b ulcPae OeM. MA clerymknw o in verydiffefre.edo os u sed f he epwrt of ora ts. he Ory I sl alae autorites al cuelahmte o -e aEdthttebn onnrry ee

renderedtischrch, disuthe soof Dfery eacbof ed m u rch swha tenPl ic eaceviP.?GD e e, år.ow peolesthaeqal rightleom dt sa m aeaon stiufon,.tirythouseandnd d tofhies ays that th a I r- UNI od . Te Da taTo iES. n ofte e
Mran11mO aprorate sermon. abervihte Pwreniceysat teIusr a theard fte onry anundheertesme s, ncnoverign andtheroe opaiosandonce lctaed betwhaee .s000and 1,s00.me.orld R8fa. Rona B. Tir aforo.-A genil an lov-

asemo beleoedarnoe fectivagsdjeon i heUnai are ineanedta f it bGRb3ten, ay, ae felngIfadbythat sptretmofli depeden lcs e aef.aFitzwame d took ste biandopeed wt tehroeede- bere tleanea devteal bnd fervh ent cth n
Corpra ioD neall, wh eerJnon as' te ora r f it e smuch ts affrig hte ofed oand thratnP 3 nPy governmae nw t ow hich we juetlypaioteto rse es Weninsbutathog t esd eatn w a eo -ed n e- ablePrietaad butheonma n rts toe vite
orte dia. Botan a irsevity-annwarth hoi- efases from teswhoeome aculy, and i 1Thdraws chn Normongerinvakeoaainst thmtellsguppsedascprt fence of teTh.CurchndCnsiuto and usened oa olife ofsuffrin yh i os da.Dr
day-aki p iri -edn the peerlo fterfa nDinee and i:elf within the hidden ceff rs o th ose why orpe s to acottemp o n unpiite a t e, m a aatte aerrora. Tdescrd nthePalcertsadmntatontinp.Jon enr New anthe lstrius onE rs jto te

cftterl esto roy ontseffeasayolemn poelical d e- Th at raw ail rled y.sagnaion of lan preeCsioiofPaprylac sect l u otereoi-eptmof te mEtbihed auc'the'Irolandant recatic Curc.h inEnglan, many e rhs ago, ina
mBonstprrain I a rtst aterattns t ory nly etrrise n a seuation; emoydmut s bcsckdIion s he omnstiT ebetio o ulr hPo toestteo thrnin'ational Proentingstituti o bs odsh hps iate leytthe us, oe c haing reciv ae d um en
teii t inietalandcs ual s Tora of my t as a nd r thou ads who eend upoweekw o Jle r th6 egie sla fare i s oloner Prdote a n e a sre no enrigntowand a t os exlusielydexpndedat on Tbe tolthe biCathicCh rhandi er s o retp r
paifo yess i ent atth e priucipal mberobjiges of te fd beaseleswtotmanadcrs1h-rs b [gr rtsat adteBits mie sn oge iulss.*A lcto scrnn n LtNtbeoawsfeto.frhm ate titsnrtre

in ss s s th r Pt w s i pl a u em nt nd in o ecWes&§mi s wh h ve c nv rt d ce tr s Pro testa nt 0 1 uebre 3y oBu y' t e rei t cgeon P r tet t e lectidon. e tun rn to u alist toe a .tnidn t v e o k, a d e e cse h re t
thad ot the rgi agtof the ells andthe iriiing ofth eofin utryientobace 1fiesnM rr. tat ty n mayn of englafènd ath Te Church oungandr e rwofoudbe lame. Tel the Goaernenthof te colu.rtate oda h hrho t alteA ote nFfy
rannonsred ut empndt s os of derne.th re e elnC h e eba che ryb ofeerc tion, nD satikosfy lvmedit e broughte o the ook and confronted w th i y oulsanpportthe i p a yting own Rtueaism; i nt tre, UlNg IThD FATESekr.n i

fain echro ofte sexpmon.dPrtestant bthu ner. Mr. the aings of adthe Devil oftransm.om tryhey . Dretns showig tatver ag ubch1can hadly caim tne l ute o eenthe cou0 ntry 1isyouinsstLocdIia.Ctes. TLThe erNsigt Arsnal cquidancE,
Jsonsbe emer toe exonma n ocarined ponmistRakenforanc-and orshi.Dsit 3b.),-, notsug=tmred hnhafthesppuattiodnd ,anc eany-lf.on wteritodieghirlaivemeure whic dabalead wth him mtakdes us undfert d ho se a
thrring ofaestn e r.ntothneromace.thspe ch itself eveuto theamn frihean Murh tat enman bod choses o describe tis united relmas Pro-eales hurclhward tenmandtein abta ointsofteblow i et haesovedo tos eartha kne
cfeaydenotd air etermination doothoig whoues o ts ho ais ioe igi, myance t be esant.o Eiter thoe stzatimth so eit lfporprof the rcounthr obriang to accutoads enedatimaeyof lernoty iceos him, fron

effcve akin sfit -Ppery, bugthe nfrnatelyabed i bsatnme d with myripsof a haractser or csitstione ualid a n adwh ainct terecgnta.on whdoemthtimkta9Romntratoieon istJhan rNew mwlapp tearllsonthi Cerpae %o!
ntl semto kow l tseactwatt doi and hi ialdetofaless htolraethaan thfoswedhyeaneted asof aEvpe millions oin Irelan landr tesmeoee ign, inor hurcihe. ObtMrFotern(rresnti ng the 0thi nmbr f ur p nga aper.-[N. agaTimes.

oacntentimse l with agueeclaratins o p e tmoyer- tepitti n phenult for tbemruffian s b threw up llconstution s but wh'o onga re Roma ntth ilira in ragePLodetoftirln d)itut nt bs orpar de- A Ran atu s ptoNor Gaf ang i hDan ,
in ation dnvto ueernd der any ior cumswA' t acs atheiress at Ahto dndi isonur ? But. ays r.aniatne ithnoalloEnglishPrptrstanofhe fs reo n ene of the r lontex s o sy p(if oe the Tiesarpo thbe Cn.) ies hose ead itrme aUon rsoldper

toI;,l, anybod. tbThI boubtis lan ex3trem ely Eim dMurhyin se ferc iton e, an by way of elftjutfah-Inca a Ps o estani t ne htedoBrit e regi onTges.RtuasteorhyAu féte.t o f U conio ýn eeLethodndad till tiayeeor a RadicathastIlsoe n re ràpmortan th t, nd tis althem pe aing e meh av dbeen t o, te dg tie s and th e cri est ftes P oetat r ni i y t ai tthe Rligoman v Esalid t e m er il Pa rae t a s iunale totouchr to ithve Nel orthe a n d ec the re
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Majestye dominono, ea te 
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prs yereth p h t hsgetoj e a o a di h hl fH r set' o i nfr .i:ehhave ab fla ben tarughtvato b . fer ta h o tion por -e lyÔateah rhewhIch s l of in 'i sinhc wt de. er at m.' énohe ered oüt leek de lor

generlly raspd, sd nobe Howe to e iner- olones hå thir rpresntatve. his i .som g ahorrnce f th sinis prfecly c mpatble ith he R me. nnth preent u settedmenditon o prilic ell esnd -to ènd own* r piandI'-l 1Hmb up t

nw.1ie oohsieinoe fou mos eHie worde are î-So le she be proved culpable; therie, tonaýder it moire suitable forý ritualist obiérvanueu. '8'end de rape, andýOwellall olíub'to d
n terecommen tIoC cf Lord Carew, the Lord just asthey areUse youreyescandyu tö haeisntoeta:oet o n hsGsplta vrTeuetyi.bu oiops h rco. Na.?Brrs sedns r:teltitaWlya

e h n e l o r a s b e e n p l e a e d t o a p p o i n t F r a n c ia - . - . , w :i nctl u d e d I n , th l a a c t u e l e h it e o t i u . f a1 o rm h e rsbo t ust t eh e r a& . b lo vG e e t h e r I a n d h e he w c h .a ur c hti s o os e d . , -I t h ie a s t t o f a W al .0 1 eel a n d .O h o d ..T h et k e ' a t e, pp.Vl t S

te OSello B ters 01Esoa utic ail g 9 oittion to the facto., Wb'are aTl-the« more they favor Gospel the more the e b Ritualisa th etégeeve an' regadwtotr neiexùs ,adteU
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shar, then, in tuesthe paper be continued, the terme
shail ha Tva Dollars and! a hait.

To aIl subecribers whose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollaresand a half, la adance; and if
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Depos. .Single copies 3d.

1U-" We beg to remind our Correaspondents that no
lettere will be taken ont of the Post-Office unless
pte-pais!.

13 The figures after each Subscriber's Addrese
every week Bhows the date te which be bu paid Up.
Thus "John Jones, Augnut '63,' shows that ho bas
paid up te August '63, and owes bis subscription
ReoM THAT DATE.

MONTREAL, PRIDAY, EPT. 18, 1868.

EOOLESIASTIOÂL CALENDAR.
sEmprEnBB-1869.

Friday, l8-Ember Day. St. Joseph of Copertino,
0.

Saturday, 19--Ember Day. Vigil. BS. Januarmis
and Camp., MM.

Bundsy, 20-Sixteenth after Pentecost.
Monda>'. 21-St. Matthew, An.
Tuesday, 22-St. Thonas af Villanova, B. 0.
Wednesday, 23 -St. Linus, P.M.
Thursday, 24-Feast of the B. V. Mary de Mer

cede.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Her Majesty arrived at Windsor from the
Contiment on Saturday last. The domestic news

is of little nterest.
Prussia, it is reported, is about to effect a re-

duction of one bundred and twenty thousand

men in ber army. This, if confirmed, may
prompt Louis Napoleon to do lkewise, and is a
pledge for the maintenance of peace.

Spasm is said to bave offeredb er armed assist-
ance to the Sovereign Pontiff în the shape of a

garrison of 30,000 men in case of a European
war. Brigands bave made their eppearance In
the vicinity of Rome, and are looked upon as the
advanced guard of Piedmontesa filibusters.

A terrible earthquake on the coast of Peru,
whereby property to the amount of Three hun-
dred millions of dollars, and Thirty-two thousand

lives were destroyed, is reported to have occur-

red on the 13th of August.

'THE TRUE WITNESS<AND 4CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE---SEPT.8 18686
W. i@ hí A.-Yic fer the«YîOWtfl,» 'hsepaesrngs naih:ten- s is

mairdeveut wveni visefllowed-Jeaus "minis-
tening uto Him" of their eubalaù,e.

-l the case of tbe Apostles however the trans-

lators were less acrupulous. Thiey had an obleet
to serve. They wisheS to maake out an Apos-
toha precedent for their own nfamous conduct,
andto e set up an excuse for their manifest incon-.
tinence: and therefore throwing asde ail regard
for consistency, ail respect for grammar, they
rendered the expression "adelphen gunatka," iq
sucis manner as ta convey te the ignorant the

impression that St. Peter, and the other Apos-
ties, lhveS much as do the Mormon missionaries
of the present day. This was not the first taime
that tbis dodge-if we may use such an expres-
sion-bad been tried by heretics, and enemies of

the rigid morality of the Gospel. St. Augustin,
in is tract De Ope>e Monaclorum, indicatesi
and denounces il, as a false translation for which
no excuse can be offred, sice the Apostle St.
Paul ad s expressed himself as t a make bis
meaning clear t ail bonest minded persons, "Ilut
falli non debuerint.

Our answer therefore te the Witness as ta
wbat we think of the wrds of the Apostle St.
Paul in the ninth chapter oft is first episte to
".he Corinthians is tbis:-That whilst we believe
just as the Catbeim Chureb teacles us ta be.
lieve-we think as the learned Bishop ofFlippe
thought ; te wit, that the word gunaika used by
St. Paul no more mpîmes that Sm. Peter or any
of the other Aposties laved in the married tate
during the period of their munistry, than does the
word su the plural fori, gunaikes, used by the
Eveegelisîs St. i\atthev ansi St. Luke, impi>'
Eat OunLordtdurg the course e i Minisy
try, lived in amorous dalliance with the " many"
devout women who followed Him, or whom He
led about upon earth. The anxiety of the Wit
ness to find a precedent for the Reverend Mr.
Punshoa's honey-moon in the case of St. Peter,
may be very praiseworthy n a son of the con.
venticle, but, te say the least,il is, as vieved
from a Christian stand-point, very dangerous;
since the very same line of argument, the sama
method of translation wich establish the fact
which the Witness seeks te estabmsh in the case
of St. Peter, lead t the inevitable conclusion
that Our Lord Hiiself led on earth much the
same kind of life as does Mr. Brigham Young at
the present day. Our contemporary wili see
therefore that as il won't do te translate the
Greek word, wife, in one case, it is not logical se
te render il another, t suit a very palpable pur-
pose.

Quia neque mulierem tantummodo a't, sed
soraremintulierem:-. neque ducendi, sed circumduuendi.

EVANGELICAL Horar-MooN.-The Mont-
real Wùness asks us what v bink of the words A rather intricate question of privilege bas

of the Apostle St. Paul, as given, or raier dis. just arisen in Nova Scotia. According to the

torted, by the English Protetant version of the law of Parliament as it obtains in Great Britain,

New Testament, and which occur an the first no member of the House of Commons ean be

epistle to the Corinthians, nini chapter. In questioned, or in any manner taken to tssk for

tbis passage the writer vindicatesb is right to al any thing by him said in the Fouse, wbose pro-

the privilegeset an Aposte; and aimngst other ceedings are in theoy, secret, whch it is a

things, bis right to live by the Gospel, or to look breach of privilege to publish. Now if seems

for materiai things from those to whom ihe minis- that His Heonr the Lieut-Governor of Nova

t ered su spiritual hings:- Scotia bas called upon Mr. Wilkins to explain

, What doe our contemporary" - says the it- certain disloyal expressions by the latter used on
nes-" who doubtileBs regarde Peter as the chief the occasion of a debate about the Union imposei
bath ef the A pateas snd Papas thisk cf the tailow-
ing words o the the Apostie Paul: ' Mine anewer te by the Imperial Legislature -upon the Lower Pro-
*hem <bat do examine me is -ave a Ot vinces. This bas aroused the indignation of the
paver te leasi about easer, a vifs as weil as allier
apostles, and as the bre:hren of the Lord and Nova Scotian legislature, which claims the same
Cephas ?' Has Mr. Puosboan done any more than privileges for its members, and the sa freedom
lead about a Pister, a vifs ? - Moant. Wulnes, 5th of debate, as does the British House of Coin-

We don't know what the Reverend Mr. Pun- mon:. A vote of censure upon His Honor for

shon may have done: but ve know, that the attempted breach of these privîleges bas been

leading about of women, as it was doue by Our carried, and in retura the Lieutenant Governor

Lord Jesus Christ-see St. Matt. xxvii. 55 and threatens to bring into play bis prerogative of

56, and St. Luka viii. 2 and 3-as veli as by dissolution.
Peter the Prince of the Apostles, had notbing to The quarrel is very comphcated. It is not

do with marrying, or giving in marriage, with certain that the members of bodies, such as are
courtship, with boney-rnoons, or amorous dal- oui Provincial Legislatureq, have the privileges
liance, and bore no similitude, hovever remote, of'the House oflCommons,ualess tbese have been
to the action Of the uxorious and amorous man especially conferred by Statute, and guaranteed
of God, in whom our contemporary takes so by the Act of Parliament to which thase subor-
lively an.interest. The women te whom allusion dmate legislatures owe their being. In the well
is made by the two Evangehlsts cited above, known case of Sir John Eliot, prosecuted by
and by St. Paul, were devout women who foi- Chants lst's Aterne> General, for languege

lowed Our Lord, and St. Peter, ministering tousaS in tht Hanse, tht Courtoaings l3nch

them of their substance ; and the use of the word assartesiis rigbt et junsdicîsen er ail eflencas
94 wife" by the English transiators of the Bible commiited lu Parliament ; but Ibis dacision vas
as the proper equivalent of gunata, is a vile raversad iu 1667,and the 1ev ai unlmmtad treadai
corruption of the text, resorted to by the sensual, cf speech in Parliamart bas evar ince baun e-

and self indulgent fathers of the Reformation, te cognîses as a fuadamental priaciple ef the British

palliate their violations of their ordination, oattis,Constitution. For bis adinla lameat -as
and to justily their unchastity.frnins'anca, ilihavre (o commit munî'ar, or a

That this is so, is established by the fact thatfelaniousseuli ou an>'persan vitis the liuse-
the sae Greek word is translated " women," in a member sestîli subject ta tbajunîsdictioa et the
other passages which rater to the many devout ordinary tibuals; but for vends"uttared bh
women who followed Our Lord ia Ris ministry,'cannaI ha callei te accouaI, except b>'the fouse
and whom therefe He led about in the veryisait, as nepracanted b>'ils Speaker.
same manner as aftervards, St. Peter and 11evfer Iis, tht Javelftht British Pansement,
others of the Aposties lad women. about with applas te thOSa Provincial subardînata legis-
t in suthein iunisti'. The Boglei slerpraterslatures whsth il bas created, or set p, vr adonat
of tht Bible vell knew vitat tht>vertebeuts: knew. Thesb oudes are Cot, cannot ha, as e
andi aveun lathedaja cf tht Reformatian, aitise tht Imperii Parliament tht soit jsdgesio wteir
great asyrefethrdXVI.-cn1tury67intcllehiooun privtleges, alncedtrme

ofspeh-nPala m peent evrinebeemnre-

wcnltdanet have beeu.prudent te have represeatestiombut must be contaentte have thesaprieo vlegs,
0cr Lard ai dnagg tngd'boiit i Hum a lot cf efinasiancd, limit be e th cpoer which renta-

feoiuaasunonaypronwtiateHue

wrives, and kèepiag eslablisb ment lika taicf tsi thse, an calesd bym itac bea g. A ver>
thse noterions Brig bam Youg ; eotise>'prudenil important question ai'lcoasttutbodainae e>
an preie wrendewewh the word gunaikes, tiserekno arise outet aris imbrogliot beiava

the habit of receivîng such reception-ever since
the baziar has been estabhshed-from persons of
every creed, denomination and nationalhty. AI
feel that destîtute orphans must be clothed and
fed, and that the Institution which does se, thich
keeps tihem hm tlse streets, from the hatints of
vice, and instils into their young minds prmnciples
of Christian morality is a common blessing, and

Séetiä h etîî tiëse Lieutent Gàvernor and the

The annex ids fron the Torooto Globe:-
In:tiler Province ofQuebeca foaeign pries,

Arobbislba p,-Bail largecn nanki shoret te Engtiah
born Metropolitan Fntford

The Globe knows well that Monseigneur Bail-
largeon, Archbishop ef Quebec, is not a "Ifor-
eign priest,"but a natural bn British subleet-
as much so as s his impertinent censor, and en-
titled therefore to ail the rights, privileges and
dignities o other subjects of the Queen, whether
born in Canada, or in England. The animus
of the Globe is bowever evident. Freaeb Cana-
dians are, un bis eyes, aens or foreignaner, and
are on that acconnt to be treated as an " m-
ferior race."

DEATH OF THE PROTESTANT BISHoP OF

MONTREAL. - Catholies as well as Protestans
wiii feel regret at the loss of this eminent gentle-

man, for by both ha vas highly respected for his

many excellent virtues. A true gentleman, a

learned scholar, and a mstnamiable man in every

relation of lite, the late Dr. Fulford by bis pre-

cepts and bis example contrubuted greatly to

promote peace and good will amogst all classes
of Her Majesty's subjectsu ibthis part of her

dominions ; andis infiuenceti aer the members
of the Anglican denomination of Protestants, of
whmch body Le vas Bishop, vas always nobly and

lberally exerted. Hie successor is not yet

named.

His Honor, Sir Narcisse Belleau, Lieutenant-
Governor of this section of the Province, arrived

.Montreal on Tuesday mrnring, and vas ne

ceived by a large body of our most respectable
citizen. Hic Honor opene isa Exhibition a 2

p.m. of the same day. At noon on Wednesday

there was a levee, and on Thursday it was pro-

posed to give Sir Narcisse a public breakfast at

the St. Lawrence Hall.

The fraends of St. Marys Couvent wili learn,

no doubt, with pleasure, that Madame Petipas
will give lessons inthe Boardîng Sebool of

Hochelaga. Ve believe it useless to speak la
praise of Madame Petipas, who is sufficientlyi
known to the public eas a distinguished artist in
the musical profession.

The Minerve announces tie death at Rome
by malaia,ot M Arthur D'Estimonvile of Beaui-

nhel, one of our brave Canadian Zouaves.
This is the irst death from amongst this noble
band, that as yet we have had to report.

The Agricu'tural and Industrial Exhibition
commenced on Tuerday, and wi l be open to
visitors ail the week. No one wha as a itle

lime at his disposal should neglect the oppor-
<unity of witnessing the agricultural and indus.
trial progress of these colonies.

THE IRISH BAZLAR.

The Ladies of Charity of the Irish Congrega-
tions, ibeg to inform the public, tbat their •' Twen.
fieth Annual Bazaar," will be held in the ne"

St. Patrick's Hall, on Wednesday, the 7th of
October, and followang days.

As many persons auxious to promote the suc-
cess of the bazaar, and yet not able to make lists
themselves, are in the habit of sending ta pieces
uf work and objects of vertu to the bazaar while

being held, the Ladies beg to suggest that such
persons would hnve the goodness to send their
donations to the Si. Patrick's Asylum, as soon
as possible, an order that they be placed n the

hands of young ladies Whoi vi open lists upon
them, and thus tutru them to the best advantage.

The Rev. Darector of the Bazaar, who is
also Treasuier of the St. Patrick's Asylum, as-
sures us that the funds at his disposal are lower
ai tise alose et tisa precent tinencial yean (Aus-
guet sUt) lisan the>' bave ever been sînca hea

gel change cf them» some tan jeans ago. Up te
the pnesent ha liaS always mare or lais ef a
balance in bis faver et tisa close et tisa year-
whsile Ibis year clouai vils a consuderable balance

egaînst bim.
We these tie rquest iseIi Cengregatians ¡

genaeally ta take au active part mn tisa precent
baz-aar. Ail vise ana La the babil af maksug liste
wili, va trust, Se ce thsis jean witheut faiu: ve
trust aise that any> aev collectons viii be adided
te tise numbar et tha aIS Tisera e et necassi>'
an occasoal fallhag off la tisa number ai tise old
colleatore, wert ne new anas ta anme lu tisaee'
vauldi ie a short lime be a great i'ung ofain luhIis.

grand andi nacessar>' work ai' chenity'. Neav
collactars viii therefore va hopa acott ta thet
asssstanee afthe elsi, sud nue wvth tisa in thseir
eernmon eflerts tan lise destîtute Irîish orpisa.-
For suais va weuld bespeak a kmad auss geaneus

receptmon.: theyebaave up te lise precent bean ln

R
aIl cbeenfully cometo tht ad c such an Inttu-

The Listory of the St. Patrick's bazar es.
tablisbes this truth-we therefore the More on-
fidently appeai to the citizeâ's of Montreal in
general, knowing fiat oun appeal in bebalf of the
orphans vill not be in vain.

Signed on bealf of the Ladies of Charitl,
CATrucRitE AusTin, Sec.

TRIAL OF WHEL4N.

This long expected event commencei on
Monday the 7th inst., at Ottawa, His Hoenor
Judge Richards presidmng. A jsry having been
empannieled, after some warm discussion, and
several challenges on both sides, Mr. James
O'Reilly opened the case for the Crown in a
long and very able speech-after which the fol-
lowing evidence was given :-

Paul Frechette deposed to baving seen Mr.
McGee on the mornng aof the murder, imme-
diately after the adjourument of the House about
2 a.m. The moon vas shining, and it as bright
as day.

Wm. Trotter deposed to havng beard a shot
fired : turning into the street in wbich Mr. Me-
Gee resided, he saw something lysg at the door
of bis mother's bouse where the deceased boarded.
Ran to Tzme office, and roused the men, whoe
crosed over and found Mr. McGee lying on bis
back covered vith blood.

Mary Anna Trotter, mother of 'last mitess,
was waiting for ber boarders about 2 a.m. on
the mornicg of the murder. Heard lootsteps as
if of some one commg tn tie door: moved to
open it, and heard a noise lîke tappang on the
panels. As she opened the door a shot was fired
close Io ber : saw a man at the corner of door
as if just receiving a blow ; fa!led the boarders
who touasd the body ai Mr. McGee: he vas
quite dead. Knew Whelan the prisoner, who
some few days before the murder took a glass of
wnt in ner bouse.

Dr. McGilivray deposed as to the nature of
the wound ; and Dr. Van CortlandtIo the state
of the body, as also to the findng of a pistol bul-
let. Other witnesses testified to the same ef-
fect.

Jean Baptiste Lacroix, swore that he was on
the street when the murder occurred. He saw
one man shoot another man. He identified the
former with Whelan, in;ail. Did not give any
alarm, or assistance to the wounded man, nor did
he say anythîug about the transaction until the
Wednesdav or Thursday following, when be
mentioned it to a man named Lapierre:-

" Lapierre told me of the deathfirst; do not
recollect Lapierre saying anythicg Io me of the
reward. J. H. Cameron repeated the last ques.
tion, and witness said he bad no recollection of
Lapierre saying anytbing about the reward at
ail. Lapierre told me about the mu r er ; 1itelS
hlm I1iseerd a pistol sisal vien I vas ia Upper
Town ; I merely told Lapierre that I bear ithe
shot, not that I had seen the shot fired; ve then
separated; did not see Lapierre again unil I
mas first brouaht before the magistrale, after
speaking w hapierre ; told nobodya bout tie
malter, untis!Panard came te me ; did net tell
Paul Leveque, and a man named Barnaby in the
jail, that I dd not see the shot ired, but merely
beard il; may have said il and I may not ; did
not tell any one 1 saw the shot fired untîl I
shea and as t the place f toldcLapierre;
heard the chat ireS andi vas muais tigisenad,
and may have told Penard I sa the shot fred;
it vas in a bnuse on the fats, rented from Lafieur
that the last conversation alluded to occurred.
Penard asked me to show him the place wher'
tht murder ascomtted, wben a i tnear
thane, visan 1? vas taken ta Ibe jail ; finîtt îe>'
tock me up stairs into the corridor where pri.
soner vas ; I saw him then in bis celi, prisoner
vas in his shirt sleeves ; there were the prisoner
and other persons who accompanied him ; isere
vas nobosi> but eue perâon mn thteaull; ha baS
ne coatan I y; d net s>'tayhat Itcould not re-
cognize him, but that it was difficult to recog-.
rize him in his then state ; I casked him to dress
in lie same elothes as on tisa night et thse muvr-
der ; I saiS tisai it vas ddfficult ta recognîze a

mon without aIl bis ciathe s on k recegnzes tisa

tise anme clethes anS an tht shape tIsat ha vas
ln tisai evessng; I cannet se>ay hmdevw>my at-
tention te (ha man ; it might bave heen tise Go.-
vernon af the Jael er Mn. Poell, tise Sheanmi; itl
vas an aIder>y nia» 4 I dimd cal kno at the tinte
vbo it vas, but I bava fouaS eut since thet il vas
the Governor ai' tise Jail; ha took mea into thea
jaiu andi askedi me te iook outsîde tise calta andS
see if the man vas tisane; I vent out ansi saisi it
vas difficult le recognize the an without h;s
clethes can ; about miSdd>' I vas shsevn tht man
dressaS ; ha baS tisa same clathes as on shea
nighst I saw him ; it vas not hecause of L.is hav.-
mng an tise sea alathes thsaI I baS airesd r> e-
cognized him ; I bad aIneady> recogrmz-d himi b>'
hic walk anS appearance ; f diS not acknowledgea
tisai ; f Sud not recogn&ze him» whean ha baS hise
ceai off, becausa I diS cal hîke ta admit anytbing
about it ; tisa cause was the effect I axparienced
both lise night af the murder andi ln tise jail.

Q. Do you know Cosgrove, ot Bucksngham?7
A. I do.

tahen by different parties léaving.
Reuben Wade, constable, deposed to having

'lodged' at a grocef' sy Montreal kept by man
nameil Duggan:. that there he met prisoner
twhom he heard to threaten the life of Mr. Mc-
Ge.

drew uen IDetective, sworate bavisg
overheard a ekneration betwitt sbe prisoners
Wbelan and Day'e when locked up in their re-

for debt. A. Xmay have -seen sùch a person

Q.Have.yoû said that if Whelan Was bung
ye w tuldrece ie a large sUm of moneyjA.
.No. certaiailoct.

Crcss-examidation continued. I have been
tbree limes te the jail to see the prisoners, aud
bcrve neen there ever mince, and have never told
anything to that effect te any-person,"

John Jcrd'n o tha Ottawa police deposed tu
having gone after the last witness, Lacroix, and
bavingffound bim in bed: witness teck him be.
fore tie magistrale. Lacroix detaîled the 'r.
cumstances, and pointed out the several spots, to

wit, that where has co cencealed, and tbat where
the murder was committad.

P. Buckley door keaper, identified Wbalan as
a man who bad been repeamedly in the House
durmg the evening before the murder.

Louis Deejardins saw prisoner in the ouseon
the same eveniag, ren.arked bis excitpd appear.
ance, and a pistol that be, the prisaar, Lid abar-

bim.
Ed. Starr messenger, noticed prisoner int he

House and observed him grind bis leeth whuîst
Mr. McGee who speaking. Noticed bmi aise
loitering ht the lobby.

Alpbonce Pinard, policeman, could sea people
coming froin the louse after its adjourament on
night in question. From information received
aterwards, accompanied witness Jordan (o iaok
for Lacroix. Nothing new was elicittd from
this witness.

Mr. J. J. McGee half brother of the deceased
testihed to a visit from the prisoner in January,

hilst witness was residing ta bis brothers' bouse
in Montreal. Prisoner came, as he avowed, ta
warn Mr. McGee of an intended autack upoa
the bouse: in consequence of whiehbthe deceased
gave prisoner a letter to the Police, asking for
protection. This letter Whelan carried to its
destination. This evidence was corroborated by
several of the Montrea' police.

R. Labelle, messenger, recollected the night
Mr. McGee was killed. A man passed him
running, and told him the news: that man was
John Buckley.

John Downes, driver, knew prisoner ai Quebec
where he passed by the name of Sullivan: saw
prisoner come out of the House one of the first,
after the adjournment on the night of Use mur-
der.

Wm. Graham, door keeper, saw prisoner in
the House tbree times on the erening imme.
diately before the murder. Seme discrepaecies
as to ibis witness original depositios taken be-
fore the magistrate as to the dress worD by
Whelan on the night of the murder, were bere
însmcled npan.

John O'Neil, detective, remembered the

morning of the murder. la consequence of in.
formation received arrested Whelan about 9.30
p.m. of the same day ai bis lodgings in Michael
Starr's Tavern. Prisoner Lad in lha possession
a revolver, of which one barre] had apparently
been recently discharged, and which exactly
fitted a bullet banded to the witness by the
Coroner.

Elizi Tierneyivelad t Michael Starr's. On
the morning after the murder, Whelan came
down tairs but took no breakfast. Sa" Whelan
at 10 p.m. the esecmng before. The back door
of the bouse was not clused ai night.

J. Faulkner, taior, Ived ina Montreal. About
the trme of the election last year hiad heard pri-
soner use violent language about Mr. McGee
whoin he, the prnsoner, threatened to shoot.

James Inglis, collector of accouais, testified ta
having heard the prisoner declare that Mr.
McGee, if elected, would not long enjoy his
seat.

Leon Deguise, laborer, was gong t work os
the moring of the 6th April, and met a man on
the bridge walkieg fast, whom he look for La-
croix.

Mrs. McKenna lhved opposite to Mrs. Trot-
ter: koew prîsoner who had been in ber bar, in
company with Doyle near two houri, about three
days before the murder. Tbey bothi returned on
several occasions, the lait lime an lise Tbursday
befoire (ha murder.

A. Turner, had been employed m the St.
Le.arnce Hall, Monîreal, sud had repeatedly
heard prîsoner threaten the life ai Mr. McGee.

eu oe occasion ha Iistened, and heard part cf a
conversation betvixt Wh'elan and Dayle with
refereoca to the visit paid b>' the tirst named to
Mir. McGee an (ha lit of Januar>'. Whelaa

saidi thsai if ha hadi get the chance, ha wouldi then
bava chat that gentleman lika a dog. Witness
bad bean in tht army> but hadi not get bis dis-

charge wiîth bim. He knew nothsng about a re-
ward, and bad neyer said tisai ha wouldi bang Lis
grecndiiber for il.

Vaughan Boyce, a messenger, knew prisoner.
TIns imness describedi tht breakîug ump af tha
flouse aller adîournment, andi the roulesseaverally

And Richard Cane, and Patrick Cane, of
B2lleville? A. I know some man named Pal-
rick Kane.

Q. Do you know nuy person named Hanbury
Dowie, of Hull?1 A. Perhaps I may, perhaps
not ; I canot sa.a

Q. D o j knowa parson named hOliver Lat.
vint, et Huit? A1 IMe>' kuâvuim, but I a M
not sure.

Q. Do ycu know a man amed Brown in ja
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having taken place betwixt pnisoner. and Doyle
took place that prisoner never in the enurse of
thatconversation admitted that hehad shot Mr.

Méee r.ndht iutisf suèh an admission had been
Maide by prisoner, 'he witess, must have beard,

Titis cloied thë: case for- the defence, but the
Crown proceeded .to1calsome witucsses tn re-
buttai. rcee tcalo.mewt..ness-esi're

Alexander Powell, Governor of the goal, de-

-pectiveces. He, wasas, bid and listened, to
the oaversationsin whch amidst many Cathà sir.d

i reiWt resiona, Whelaa explicitlyraVowed
or bobsted that he bad sbat that fellow like a
dg." Thiss conversation was reported to, and
written down afterwards, by the Sheril.

Sheriff Powell deposed that hi had employed
the last named witness as a competent persan to
lsten ta, and take down the conversation be-
twjit Wbelan and Doyle. The witness aiso
occasionally employed another prisoner, Robert
Hess, to listen to, and report aay conversation
between the prisoners'

Robert Hess swura, corroboratod the testi.
mony of Cullen and of Sheriff Poweil: which
was further confirmed by the evidence of John
L. Nephen a man employed about the jail.

Francis Kilby, had heard of the murder at
half.past dlie of the morning on which it occurred.
Shortly after went ta Michael Starr's: spoke of
the marder, and expressed an opinion that the
murderer deserved ta be tara limb from limb:
prisoner who was present turned round with a

strauge expression, and with a grinning si le
askel for something te drink. This closed the
case for the Crown.

For the defence, a number of witnesses were
called, who ail deposed ta the infamous charac-
ter of the witness L-teroix, whose testimony
agains t the prisoner was the sole direct evidence.
Lacroix, so ail the witnesses examined on this
bead deposed, was a bar and a thief, and of such
a reputation that no one who knew him would
believa him upon oath. On this point there was
a singular unanimIty.

Euphemie Desfosses, a servant at the tavern
where prisoner boarded depased ta baving ac-
cdentalily discharged the prnioner's pistai some
time before Mr. McGee'a death, wouniing ber
arm in so dong. The mark vas shown in
Court.

Wm. Gould knew the vitness for the Crown,
Turner. Met bim soon after the murder when
Turner said Il Jim Whelan poor fe'low is ar-
rested : he wouidn't hurt a child." Heard
Turner say that Doyle was a fool if e did not
take the reward to give evidence against Whelan'
and that for balf the money, he-Turner-would

bang his grandfather.

Mrs. Murphy, John Lyons, and Patrick Kelly
were exammned, but nothing of any consequence
seems te bave been elicited from tbem.

Michael Duggan (prisoner) kept a grocery
au Montreal before his arrest. Never saw
Whelan ti he saw him ta gaol, and was certain
that prisoner never set foat in the grocery. P.
A. Egleson, John Downes, and Mr. Duggan gave
their testimony ta the same purport.

Susan Wheatley corroborared the evidence
giren by Wm. Gould as te the language of the
Crnwn vitness Turner, as did aiso James W hite.

James Kinsella, prisoner, confirmei the state-
ment o the other witnesses as ta the language of
Turner, and swore that whilst in gaol, and in
conversation with Whelan about the murder of
Mr McGee, prisoner had always stoutly protested
bis innocence.

Patrick Egleson sworn, kner the witness
Turner and confirmed the evidence of the pre-
vrous witnesses as to wbat was said by Turner,
respecting his readiness ta bang bis own grand-
father for hall -he amnount et the reward t nthe
McGee case, and the innorence of Whelan.-
The rest of this vitness' testimony was not im-
portant.

Catherine Scanlon lived in Montreal: her
husband kept a grocery there ; knew prisoner,
and the witness Turner, but never heard the
former use threats against Mr. McGee.

Mr. O'Hara police magistrate, deposed as ta
the taking of the depositions of the witness La-
croix.

Michael Casey, prisoner. was in for stealhng a
watch: knew the witness Hess: heard him tell
il Wbelan that bis d-d neck would be stretcbed
before long," and boast that 4he was ta ge the
best suit of clothes in the City from the Sheifl"

James Duggan hai lhved ta Montreal; John
Weather knev noting abaut thse truthfulness of
the witness Hecss.

John H. Duggan vas an advocate mn Montreal.
This witnss' evidence estabbished nothing cf im.
portance.

James Doran, vaiter at Russell Hlouse,
fromn wbich he hadi been dismissed, testfied toà
the impossmbility af bearing a conversation in tise
pantry f:·am the spot ta whch the witness Turner
stated be was in, when hse overheard s conversa-
tion betwixt Whelan and othiere withi reference
ta Mr. McGee. .

R. Quinn sav Whselan mn the Haute on the.
niht cf the morder, saw him loave thse Hlouse :
be vent ava> b> tise iKîain entranee anti turned
te thse East. Several othser witnesses were ex-
ammned, but their evidence estabhshed nothing
eiher fan the prosecution or for the detence,.
On the moation of prisoner's Cooue!lithe trial was
adjounaed ta await an important witness for thme
1defence, named Mitchell, whmo had been acci'-
dentally ddayed at Cobourg.

On'Saturdny tise trial was contmnuedi, and Wm.
Mitcheilldeposed tisat ho was in gaol, when the
conversation testified ta by the witness Cohen as

particularly their subj ts, are al very much alike
and have ail pretty much the same character They
really are nU opercs, but farces,-vaudevilles, to
which the melodies of their many iubric verses and
more mbrie sces, evre mostly comprsed by Offen.
bach himself, insead iof being borrowed from the
montbsa of the people. : nthe question-: Why Cffen-
baâh composes against hie botter judgment snob
Farcea? T 1nswer: Oifenbqch was once a very poor
German Hebre*, aid would make monmy with his
tdileat, and he Is nw a very, very rich man.,

Mono,.

$0.00;i Bg Flour, $3 00 to $0.00 per 100 lb.
Catmeal per bri. of 200 Ib.-SO 00 to $0,00.
Wbeat per bush. of 60 Ibs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,65

ta $0.00.
Barley er 48 lbs.-Prica mnòminal,-worth about

$0.00 ta S0.00.
Ashes per 100 lbs -First Pota $5 87 t a$5.90

Second, S4,50 to $0,00; Thirds, $1,46 to 4 50.-
First Pearl@, 5,55.

Park pir hrI. of 200 Ibs-Sfesq, 24.50 ti 25.00 ;-

Prima Mes3 $11.50 i Prime, S16.t 10 16.70.

posed te the fact that Mitchell could not have
overheard the conversation sworn'to by Collen,
smince before it occurred he, Mitchell, bad been
lockedwupa This was corroborated by a turakey
W. MeEain-

W. H. Falls, Law student, swore, that vishing
to test the possibility of overhearing auch a con-
versation as that sworan tay the witeess Turner,
he witness, had taken the place in the Russell
HauseHatel, hat Turner occupied, ri rbich
Le caniti dîstiagmi tise varda oi a conversation
held in a low toune, betWit Cullen and Mr.
Burnham. This also was corroborated by the
two last named.

Dr. H. Hill, of theb .spital, testified ta the
witness Euphemie Desfosses havirg been trea'ed
for a gun abot wound in the arn received on the
9th of February.

Daniel Buck and W. Sanger were examned
but nothing of immediate consequence was
elicted.

The Court theu decided that the Counsel for
prisoner should address the Jury, followed by
the Crown Counsel. As this would occupy the
remainder of the day, the drlivery of the verdict
wonld have ta be postponed tili Monday.

These proceedings closed, Buckley and Doyles
were arraigned as accessories te the murder:
they protested their innocence mn energetic terms,
and entered a plea of ç Not Guilty."

After an eloquent and powerful address fron
Mr. Cameron, and the replyi a Mr. O'Reilly,
the Counsel for the Crown, His Honor the
Judge summed up the evidence, and charged the
Jury in an eminently impartial manner: indica-
ting the poi.ts tu which their attention should
be directed, and urging them ta give the prisoner
the benefit ot any reasonable doubts they inight
entertain. About 8 p.m. on Monday the Jury
retired to consider their verdict.

At a few minutes after nine on Tuesday, His
Honor Judge Richards took bii seat, the Jary
were callei into Court, and after the usual q.es.
tions by the Judge, the foreman declared Patrick
James Whelan " lGuiltyl" of the murder of Thos.
D'Arcy McGee. His Honr asked the prisoner
if he bad anything te say why sentence should not
be passed upon hum. The prisoner made a long
speech, strongly protesting bis innocence of the
crime of whici he bad been found gulty, after
which His Honor passed the following sen-
tence

" The sentence ofI is Court iu thsit you
Patrickr James Whelan aund guilty of the
murder of Thomas D'Arcy McGee, be taken te
the place from whence you came, and that, on
Thuraday the tenth day of December next, be.
tween the hours ofi ine in the morning and four
in the afiernoon, you Le taken ta the place of
execution and there banged by the neck till you
are dead, and may God have merey on your soul."

The prisoner heard his dreadful sentence witb
varying colour and quick breathing.

THE LATE BISHOP FULPORD.
(To the Editor of the True Witness)

MONTREAL, Sept. 13th, 1868.
DEAR S',-Allow me to speak m the name

cl the members of the Engîsh Episcopal Churich ;
and through you ta aller our grateful acknow-
ledgment to the Catholic authorities of this City
for the courtesy and Christian charity which they
displayed in causing the great bell at Notre Dame
to be tolled, and its fig hall masted, out ot re-
spect ta the nemory of our laite metropolitan.-
The members of his own church have spoken of
the excellent way mn which he discharged the
digieuit duty of presiding aver a clergy in hot
strife, one party against anotber, as recent exo
sures in the public papers unhappily prove. The
inhabitants generally. by their unasked attend-
ance at his funeral, bave testified ta the re9pect
in which bis publie conduct and private virtuef
were beld amon- us. It was reserved for the
authorities of th more ancient chuirch of this
City and Province ta shew that notwithstanding
the known sentiments of that Church agaimst ail
not behlnong to her cmmunion, they were wil
ling to put the fruits of true faith before what
they considered the profession of rt, and ta re-
cognize gond works as the fruit of God's Spirit,
vherever they mauy see it manifested. I' Forbid
him not ; for whosoever is not against youis
for you." Doubtless many Roman Cathoies
have remembered the course pursued by B:shop
Fulford, whden, presiding over a Missionary meet-
ing, he said mn etect-Il My brethren, are you
sure that in seekmng ta destroy the religion of
those people, you have a better ta give them in
its place ?"

Would that the Protestants of this city were
as courteous and charitable mn the 'ay' they
speak snd ici towards Cathohies, as thse latter
generailly are towards them! " By their fi uits
je shall know thsem."

Yours faithfully',
ONE WHKo BELIEVES IN~ " THE fiOLY CATHOLic

CHUncH," AND " THE CoMMUNiON 0F
SAINTS."

Tise annexed is fromn the Montreal W'it-

Ona a. CETBoLTo CLUtnov ANO ' La GRANDE Dco.
EE8sE Du GERobaosE1N.'-Thme exhortations of the Ro-
man Oatholie Gtrgy of our city, against the bering
and seeing ai said apera, form ai-present one of limé
trité nubjects of oonesattiona. A great demi is auid
about il, sud la a great deal of talking i3 always mao
a great demi ni nonsense I witl give those whmolaughm
at the exhortations a pier.e ai neys. Offenbaeb, the
composer of'La Grande Duchesse,'necver allowed any
of bis children te hear an see bis operas ; hé even
forbade them ta read thé tort, however mach théy
would havé Iiked to do so. Lately at thme wedding.
breakfast of bis eldest daughter, the conversation
turned ta this suibjeot. and Offsnbach declared thut
nov ho had no mare abjectiona to bis d angbter's visit.-
ing bis operas aisong assahehad berhuuband'e consent,
but hi nover wtuld !ike it. Thbs le a tact, my name
'voucee ton tbo truth ofiti. Offenabach'a opere tsand

that, te said Society at its m-eting of the 27:b inst.,1
adopted a Resolntion declaring the urger.cy for dis,
solving the said Society imMediately after ila en
gagements aball bave been bonored : and if .any one
proposes to object to the said Resolutinu, he sela bud.
to do Go withir fifteen days after the iat publication
of the abova Notice. . .

ALPlDNS14 BOURDDN,
Secretar.

SMontreal. 28b Âhug., 1868. Ie-4

NEw Booes.--We bave to bcknowledge thé
receipt from the Messrs Dawson Bros., of this
city, reprint of the followîng standard vorks-:

MiDHI riMN EAsr-By Captain Marryat-
This s a very neatly primted edition of le works
of almost the only man Who knows anything about
the life of a youngster on board of a man-ot-war.
Capt. Marryat ms, iu short, the best writer of naval
atormes n lhe English language.

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY-Martin Chuzzlewit,
and American notes by Charles Dickens.-Tbis
is the second volume of a new and very hand-
snme editon of the popular novelest. The type
is small but the paper gond, and the execution
frst rate.

GoETHE AND ScitLLa-Aî. Historcai Ro.
mance - By L .Medbach. Translated from
German by C. Coleman,and illustrated by Gaston
Fa.t- We cannot peak very highly of ils
mxerits.

A àiao -The Sistena cf thé Gongrogation a!
Notre Daie Wi1liasmtown, having oniderably en-
larged their establishment, bag ta inform, Parents
and Guardians, that they can no raccommodate a
very large number of boarder'.

Te Couveni ,a situated in on f the et healthy
iocaiiiele nCaanda andi but fonrmiles from thse
Lancaster Station.

Board and tuition lu the Englih and French lan
gages, with vocl and instrumental muiineand ail
kinds o.needie work are placed at the very low rate
of eighit dollars par month.

Lieut-Governor Dundas, of Prince Ed ward Ilend
recoutiy arrived lu Halifax. i via undertsk.
en tl saad, for the purpse f avoiding Buter and
hia party, who calied at the island a fev days ago
for the purpose of endieavoring to farm a politico-
commercial treaty witb that dependency.

As one effect of the drougbt in England we may
notice that the •Germant' took from this port on
hanr lasi cuivard vo rage 91 tins nif b-y. This ia the
firat Uire thu we remember bay beine exported froth
Canada te England by teamship,- [Gazette.

On of the principle Oranse Lodges publishe a
resolution, in the Dat'y Tolegraph ceonurinr the
I n. J. H Gameron frîr taking a feé in the Welan
c®se, h being the Grand Master of the Orange
OrSon.

W. are glsd ta i. a.n thit he visit aifthe 'Igonlen
deputaton resulted. 1 eb, culécricu of the esubstan-
tial sum of $7000 We abamld now do as much, if
not more, for ouir more immediate noighbors in the
northiwest--[Gazette.

Threemember iof the Roman Catholic Separate
Board of School Trustees, f this city, were excom-
rnunicsted at St Peter's Carhedral, on Surd uy lqst
by Vicar GenernI Beuyere for refusing to commply
wit the denisian of the bisbor, and admit the Sieters
of Cbarity as teachers of the Separate School. F:-om
whst we learn, the members if the brd were noti-
fied about three monba &go by the biahop tisat ar.
rangements were abit being maie 'ta put some of
the Sioters of Charity over the female department of
the London sohol. Thna8 ladiea, before entering the
orden have to obi i %firt <lItr Normal schoaioarti-
Gcate. and thus are weli q ialifiad teacber3s; and ai
the amount realised from tantlion is entirely inadu-
quate to defray*tbe expeers ofthechool, the défi-
eiency bas to h supplied by the voluntoary contribu-
tion of membrs ofi the church. The object of the
bisbop in relievingt the membership of part of the bur.
den itmînésed, e marely worthy Of much commende.
tion. The bishop bas the almast unsnimmus feeling
of the congregation in is -vor, *n-4 hé will hé
heartily nustained against the disatisfied few.- Plo
ta/ppc Se-p'. S/IL

Dr. Sterry H'iit tsays: -The waters of the Vren.
nea epring are alkaline-. iline, beionging ta thessme
class as the Saratog waters, and the Saline end
Gais nrinas of Caléionis but somewhal strong-
er. ail of thee, in addiion t sea salt and
bierbantes of lime and mamnéies, contain a portin
cf bicarmonatéet soda, baides comnounda et bromine
and lodino- Tne waters of tbésVireanes Springs,
aecording ta my published analyses. contain more-
onver partions of baryta ind rjuntia aîts, wbich
should net be overlooked in estimsting the medicinal
value of 'he waters , besides whebc the Outer rnings
contain se carbonate of iron. These wa'e:s are
now on the market. Mears Kennets, Campbell
& Co., are the iI:ntreal Aensi.

Dxvzu:EDISS ATTumPr AT SUrIlDs.-On Sunday
afternoon, about ton minutea palta fou-, a i au named
E. G. Martin attmited t emnamit saici le in a bord-
ing house kept by A D. Bonin opposite libe Royal
anturen Bildinga. a upper eth eImn stu.,ed ho
anrivei !rom Bogtonti hat m.rmmiuv. about 8 o'clock,
and duaring the dp y took bis breakfret nod dinner.
He gtatedi blié v a mar'nle entier fini partuer in a
firm in Baston, and seemed ti b under the impression
that the b ateivts were after ' m. When discovered
e was lying on bi Pd with a g,9b 1n his tbrost,

and afterwards ttemnotd totear it wider. He was
however, quie nensible and wroe, bis name on the
wall with a pencil, asa the woîdq, ' I thought you
had been a soldier with me in 2the U. S ' ' I alSot a
thief or a murderer.' H was evidently labouring
under temporary deranrement, nid waé conveyd as
sonon s possible to the Eigish Hospital.

RElflT TANES REOEIVED.
Ari mi, S .R' W MLgod SI: Hmilton,

Very Rea E G0 don V G si; H lifa, J Donohue
$4; M Conrov SI; Toronto, J P Macdonell $2;
Oreak B mok, J N.nghton 64; houcgmbor, J Lhbey
S2; Paint Alax "nder, r Mc.triby S2; Bancherville,
Widow Delery' $2 ; st. Jeromne, P Sheca $1 ; Park Hili,

Mis" aliu rd ; Kimshi ne e asmereaux

2.50 ; Kinigston, R Bvrne 4 ; Si Ma ibe. D- Beamîie
I Portsmmuth. O) K a Oameron 2; SI .John, F H
Maretand 2; ylmer, B Diy 3; NorHoGr MSbes 2;i

nionta. H Fay' 2; Paînmî-rn. P Whelan' 4~ Wston,
F G Kant 2; Vennrxvlille, P Jurnphy 1 ; Thmree Rirers'.
R1ev C O Caron 2; St T1vaci,'ibe, R' P.e J Larorque

Gartier.J O'Bnien 2;î n ouhe M SucLe> 2
Fer Bon M McCarthy-1 ~lis McGillis Willimstavn

2 ; J Devine Nortb Lin an.e 2.
Per F O Neill - J Levey ? menham, 2; T O Connor

Cedla- Bil, 2.
Per J Hackett-M Mul! rky Cba-nbiy 2; P C'Reilly

'Per R1ev J J Ciisholm-J Doyle MIargar:e, 2 ; M
McoDaniel do 2.

For L Wbeluni- G Edme.nda G.tineau Mils, 2 .
BGarder, do 2 T Carroll do 2.

MONTREAL, WEHOLESALE MARK E T
Matntroal, Sept. 15, 1868.

Flour-Polards, $4 80 ta $5 OU; Midings S5,30
85.50 ; Flue. $5,60 to $5.75; Super.. No. 2 S6 0'•toa
25,10 ; Sumprfié $7,00 S7,40; Fancv Sa,00 toe
S0,00 : Extra, $7,10 to $7,25; Superior Extra $0 to

MONTRIAL RETAIL MARKET PRIVES. c
Sept. 15, 1868.

. . s. 1
Flour, country, per quintal, .. $ 18. o 118 6
Oatmeal, do .... O O 0l00 OI
Indian Meal. do .... 9 ato 10 0o
Barley,. do, .... O 0t 0 O
Pea, do. .... 6 3 t 0 a
O**s, do. 2 s'to 2 9
Butter, fremh, per lb. .... 1 3 ta 1.8

1,o, sait do .... O 10to 100
Potiooapr bag .... 6 0 Ia 8 3
Colons, par minet, .. 6 tu 1
Lard, perlb0 .... 7lI o O
Beef, perlb .... o 4 to 0 9
Pork, do .... O 7tg O 8
Mutton do .... O 5 to O 6
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 to 5 O(
Eg, fresh, per dozn .... 1 O to : i
Hay, per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 to o10
Straw .... $5,00 ta S70

CATROLIC YOUNG MEN'd SOCIETY.

GRAND

PROMENADE CONC ERT,
TO BE HELD IN

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29rH, 186S.
Reverend Mr. OFarrell, ad other distiogniehed

speakers, will deliver addreases.
The mot eminent Musical talent bas been cngaged.

Concert commencing at 8 o'cloek.
THOS. FOX, Sec.

Montreal, Sept. 11, 1868.

BAZAAR.
ON MONDAY, the 21st inet., wIl be opened la the
SALLE D'ASYLE. Bonaventaie Street, under the
Patroange of the Ladies of Obarity, a BAZ &AR or
whic the proceeds will be applied t othe Orpbain,
and the children abandoned by their parents, under
ho charge of the Grey Nuns of the Hospice St.

Joseph.

SITUATION WANTED.
a L%6y (aged 40) who ha for several years past
Lept House for lergymen, is desirous of obtaining a
similar situation.

Address " A. E.," Tact WTNrEfs QOice.

SITUATION WANTED.
à YOUNG MAN, a First class Teacher, who has
taught in one of the Maritime Provinces far the past
six years, is now open t an uengagement. Can be
cnommuicated with any time prier to lot , November.
Would prefor a Catholie Separate sciool, sud can be
weil recommended. A liberal salary required.
Address ; •P. B, Taacher,'office of this paper.

Sept., 17.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia.
coanty Terrebonne, capable of teachirg the French
ad Englishianguagea. Liberalesalary wili begiven.
Please address,'Patrick Carey,Secretary, Treasurer,

School CommiaeionerB St. Sophis Terebonne C,
P.Q.

TEE SISI'ERS of the HOLY NAMES of JESUS
sud MARY ai Longueuil, will re-open their Board.
ing School on the 2nd Sep*Amber. 2w-3

HIG H COMMERCIAL EDUCA TION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

Reopenicg of the Couras on the 2nd of September.

JACQUESJ CARTIER NORMAL 80BOOL.

TEIS School will re.open on the 14 b September
next at 5 o'clock p m. The p-ipile muat:-

lit. Pay the firsit qurter in tidvance.
2ud. Furniab a baptiamal cerifilte
3rd. Have the Costume of the School.

LACOMBRE & CLAalE'S
FRENCH & ENGLISE COMMERCIAL ACADRMY,

No. 32 St. Denis Street,
(NEAR Viosa SQUAR)i),

WILL resume its Course nf Instruction on Tuesday
the firet of September 1808.

Able resident Teachera will, daily, assist the'
Prinripale, besides the Professora of Music and1
Singing. Mr. Clarke,Sen., will continue bia special
attention ta the advanced Classes. Book Keepingt
will form pet of the Commercial Education. A
preparatary Latin Course for those wtno desire it.

August 28. Im-3

BOARDING SCHOOLI
Mas. 0. B. E. OLARKE'S

ENGLISH AND FRENCH A CADEMY
FoR

Y O U N G L AD i E ,
se. 30 ar, oasis iTaET (N;S VIoER sQrAE),

WILL resume ils Course of Instrucîlrn on Tcesday

Mrs. Clarke will be assisted as before by the ira
resident Teachers (Engi'ah and French), beaides the
Professors of Music and Singing, and Mr. Olarke,
Sen., wiil continue t o ay special attentioa to the

progreu ai ofth pupiis in English Writing an:1 Ari

Conversation in English and French, respectively,
will, ai all times, be requîired.

Boarders received on the ame reasonabe ternms as
before, of whose Hmtaltb and ianners, as weil as
advancement in their studies, M1:s Olarke will take
particuiar car-P.

Pilui and Ornamental Need'e work taught luinbhe
establishmment, and Domestic Economy practically
erplained.

August 28. lm.3

CAISSE D'EPARGNES OF TBE 7IEMPERtANCE
SO CIE TY.

arCTI'N ST. JoSEPf.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Members of thme
CAISSE D'EPARCANEIn f the Temperarice Society,
section Si. Josepb, and to uall persons conmcerned,

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMT
OF MONTREAL,

No. 31 AND 33, COTTE. sTREET.

tHE REOPENING cf ithe CLUSSES vill take
place on TUUSDAY, P111W? SEPTEMBER nexi.

The palneita in m'b year of course are exigible
monthlynsud li advance, between the lit. and 15th.
of uch month
'orthe first yearof course....... Si 00 par month.

do secini do.........15U de
do ihird do......... 2.00 de
deo furh do.........250 do
do fifth do.........3.00 do

A dedotion cf twenty.five cents per month wili
be allowed ta parents paying quarterly, or who vill
bave two or more children at this school a& the came
timeor who belong to mome benevolent soclsty l.
Montreal,

On the othor aide, twenaiy Ove cents par month
vil be added t he accoant of parents wha viii have
failed to pay bafore the 15 hof themonth.

Parents viii bu iernlmhed vltb sàrnonthly Bulletin,
tating the Condat, application sud pragraea o

their children.
The Commercial Academy's principalabject is ta

prepare tudents attending the course for aIl branches
bath Commercialand Industrial.

The Frenchad Engimh languages are taught
ty experieced French and Eniglimb pratesas n d
the task of learning these idioms il made easy by
the fact that a great number of French and English
students daily and constantly freg-ient the sahool.

Fer ai particulara, enqire of th principal, at
the Academy, Cette street 'No. 3 1,

Hours of attendance fram 8 ta 10 A.M.
And from I to 2 P.M.

U. E. ARGHAKBAULT
Principal.

Montreal 28 Augumt 1868. I m.3

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL9
CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE Course of Stodies of tbis Inst!tution embraces
the various branches ofa solid and useful éducation,
via., Ortbography, Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rhetoric, Composiio, History, Natural Philosopby,
Geograpby (with Maps a.nd use of Globes) Astrono.
my, Btany, Ohemistry, Arithmetic, Bocak Keplng,
Engimb and French Languages, Uusic, Vocal Nu- la,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Ornamental
Needie Work, etc.

Board and Tuition, per mcnth....... $G00
Mi...........................2 00
Drawng sud Painting............ 1 00
Washing.......................... 1 00
Use of bed and bedding par annunm... 5 00
Use of deek....................... 1 00

Booka, Postage Materials used ftr Drawing,
Painting. etc, are charges whicb depend on circum-
stances and the direction of the parents.

The Academie year commences on the firt Mlon-
day of September, and ends about the 6th July.

Besides the uniform which consista of a black
merina dress and one of white muelin, each yousng
lady, should b provided with a black net veil, and
one et white net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
spoon, and goblet work bo, etc.

Na deduction wil be made for partial absence or
withdrawal( rom the Academy unles in case of
protracted illnese.

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
Addrems,

SISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directrsa.

August 2 e lm 2

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHGOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant &reet.
THE dties of the above institution will be resumed
on Monday, the thirty-first day of August, instant,
at nine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Englisb, French, Oommercial and
Matbematicai education ja imparted on ertremely
moderato terme.

For particulara pply at Nos. 6 or 10 at the shool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

Angust 28. 2m-3

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,

KINGSTON, ONT,
Under the Tmmed ate Supervision of the Right Rev.

E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboyé Institution, stuateti luaone of the mont
agremible ad beautiffultparts afKiogatanh ow
completely organized. Able Teacerab have been
provided for the various departments. The objectof
the Institution la ta impartI a good and solid aduca-
tion in the fllest sens ot the word. The health,
moral, and m4rnn a orthe pupils will be an abject
of enngtant attention. The Course of Instruetion
will include acomplete Classical and Gommercial
Educantion. Particular attention will be gven ta the
Fren mand English languages.

A large and well nelected Library wIll bu OPEN
ta the Papils.

PROVINOIAL AGRICULTURAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open tocompetitors
fiom aIl parts of the Dominion of Canada) will be
held at the CITY OF NONTREAL on'!UESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAT, the
ltbT lIgh 171b and G8m Sept- next, in thL EX.

upan the grounda known s the PRIESTW' FARK
fronting Guy and St. Oatherine Streets.

Parzas rautD.........10,000 to $12,000.
The Prize Lie* sud Raies of th. Agricultural De-

partmon, sud Blanic Fom of Entrie may b. ob-

of Agricultur, No. 615 CEAre Soas., Mqptreal, ori
from Ibm Secretaries af the Onunty Agrienlttrai

Thé rin Liita, &c., a-d Form ai Entry ef the
Tndustrial Detpartient, mayA de chtsaact fretb
MEonANuos' HALr, Great St. James street Montreal

Entries of Stock must be made on or b-heore
SATURDAY the 22nd of August, at the affire cf the
Seeretary, Na. 615 Craig Street Mntream .

Entries of ibe Agricultaral Producta and empie,.
menta mmust be made at the same place, on an before
SA TURDAY the 5th of September.

Entriensl mh Industri Department muil bo
made prévins to the 15th of September, ai Ibm affineo
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

•Esch exhibirmor will pleas pay a fee of One Dollar
for Memberahip, and will be entitled to a ticket
giving him frre entrance to the Exhibtion.

Arrangements bavé been madc with ithe prinicipal
linen cf Railwaysand Stearners ta rera ta their de-
saination .unsold goode from Exhiibition, free of
charge.

Foreign.Exhibitirs la the. Industrial .Deiartment
will b5 allowtd .space, so faras praciàablei. to dis.
plia their prodnots but canno compete-. for any
prizes.

For furber information application shotiéd be
tMade Lo. the undersigned, Joint Serètries.,of the
Lower .anadaAgricultu re Asaciation..

A.MTIVMN1ÍN,
se a-y. O f B a dof Arts su1 anufa t tes,

. LEOLBRE
Secre'ary 1ti e Board of A18i68ttuefr L.0,

Montreé', Ju'y il, 1868. 4

m'l"
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a ite to aother . - - THROÂT, COUGK, COLD, DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, h reOr
EFi dbI u cfsudér.thé auspices !Pi afemitnd ands réult in Marth n o t Par

Thgd alpo Ié likeIy ta bring upan her thé most di K s that'tfPrueiu pla i a a tallan ampal. serioi, ?lmonary, Branchial and, usi0 affe ra1, wrifé pf,-Lçuie, Dous, >oroeofore <t.bea
ITd~: 5'w W quus olytu .uuIu r ipo~m u ~ têdiIet~sut > nu jê ........ &JazoJ%;MathteeUW.$of.. th~-- astions4oniästic complications, ~~~~~~~~~fo ti,not ta o b ltelydivniged!byiOeneral:La i osi h -toeoftentimces lnerab.le rsio t. at adnw fïh adP

5cM.. ug t d linhamber. was a.tnallycarri .ouen,1809. by -s'b.gcediDoteau du Laà,ed.Arp..jrWttT OfCcCtrii upitd thatïrusaathnb nblie o .nIis..abe.satsl.stl, i feNslaNRALTote Yt tcmhtou hsaudhau.Bltulsnfrr,
ti iGaidaiiicontiuâuy n1 the araygdhhei trtorywould UetgotAoi-te En«ee Be ari;the Yiroyf rf ttly. At thée. tietat shehasuedherai sband f

Mtroubles:In er diécantented Sonthern, provinces, À beginnllngòfthwewaegeneéhad nly 40000eton are comoounded sos t reach direéthe seat of ion of property, by.au action returnable t
omoN : e r iaelypreumted r i.ren er. ine work,whlha fewrsolute agents uand no vryTrgê ta opposto the Ausrran armyfUpWards of56,000 theisseafè g ndeiv ähitsut'treIeft . prerto nrtt Montréi; nOÜtheè-t#eity.fifth da0
rontoe se latelypresnted hisplraders wh a m ouney wâld amply suffie&to ccomplish. commandedby thé Archdukeon Pmlîoe E ne ' Ta'ou rE é cffrod wît:Yunîéatcnadence Soptember instant, under tbenuéber.221o r

npoitth e Geaof theQRhineodilayri ht Alough Loûi Napolson .bas.. pi-olaimèd that wpsdeteated by the Austriansat Saoi on thé 10hath eBca ; th aé tnoronltested .tODt& FAUoTEU
eonyiosth ey nothing threatensfthe pece of Europeto.day sud cf -rI, àand rotired te V'eiena When, liowever sud aln y ge g Paind ATE

the fortreses 6f Sarrelouià, of Germersheim, and the skie Mare apPi;rently el es, a- cerëspondent the Archduke John wet norh, after the battie of an aeputton they -have j-itIy eontreal, 1oth September.1868.
thedaorresses . . a r bu e is.assnred that somé 'o the best iuforméd'orsigrers- RaUabon. he was puruued by. Engone and defeated on acquired. For Publi Speakers, Singera, Militury - --
Landau-"ýwh.ich,. ig realitythe saya' orm but one ItalianuFreich,ini German-tiLôndiin,.éa:paii the Piave RHe was fillowed. into Hungary, wher crsadhseP!rta h c , e r OI
place-of Mayence, at the mouthof the Meln, cnlarly vel acqâàiited vith the undèr cârrenta of Engene again defesated his adversary. at Raab, andh o ithe vwee, <hpiareNOTICE.
sud of Ceblentz atthattbof the Mosele. He con ental afirsthat thisy.er wilù otedd with- after'storminig tbat fortress, joiaed Napoléon'. amy usefulin reieving an* Irritit:1 Thrdst, fad wil DAMÉ VERONIQUE DUOLOS, ife of Frucois
dewadd the realizatian of the national idea out sexug a btte hetween France and> russ in just before the battle of Wagram. Eagene's troopa, render articulation easy. Being an article of true Xeviér Dotrysho, contractor of the City uad District

whcbbdeclresobeal nîty cf the icinity:fM ne, thé Fre.nch dynsty having like LaMarmora's were chieSy composed of Italiens merit,.and baving PovD.theirefflcacy by a test of of Montres, ha¶ on the nineteenth November lest
Frneor et ea thé diseppearesce ofgthrast:last concluded that it cann:otami unonles itcn sud, as shown au abore, tbey were les namerous maitdears, uach year finds them inrew1fclt iStituted an action for separation s ta Property b'

reeouniteFrance .in W ar for the Rheniah provinces, than .thoe of bis adversary, where-.be La Marmora wny a .oclI fore the Superior Court cf Montreal.
constellation of forlressee,-which le considers to ewhich it abelied wonld be universally popular. bad upwards.of 200.000 men against only 80,000 varions parts of the world, and theTacoHes are ALPE. DESJARDINS
be astandiug menace ta the French fronDtier. Pare, Sept. i -The Moniteur, the officiai orga.n Austrians.-Pau Maugazetta, universally prononned better thanother-articles. Attorney of Dame V. Dseo,,

faving decided that the national idea exalta, ho of thé governni'euñtinlteast Issue has tanarticle on Rous. The health of the Pope is said te be ex- Out&tE onty 'Baow's BONC L Taos d Litte St. yames
knws but one ihig lackaî ts fulfilment, an th state of Erope. As.an Indication of peace, the cellent. Wheu complimened recendy on bis ap' do n et In-

tithat e« asmau o!determînstian. Wbst Pied- w:viter pointe to the signifeant fact that the number pearance by ne of the prelates, Pins IX. replied akeIof moe on leave of absence from the French arry '1Iest well ; I drink well ; 1sleep wel; I never was ra offered.
mont foùnd in Cavour and Prusian unBismark, was never greater than at thé present moment, botter in my life. A ugust, 1868. 2M Panovrsc r Qana, QU7PERIOR COURT.Diel. of Montres!.S No27.
te exclaims,' Wby should net France ind under The Constiiutionnel semi-oficial Imperialist organ, Itie5repùried ibat Consul Sartiges, who was outil - - DAM JAN ENENo.17.

the reig n of the hir of the vanquisbed of Water. repesta in theé stroogest nuner possible t éeassur. recently the French Representative at Rome, bas been . DaAME ANEî ENDERiN,
Frane imRer bs iitr héBe- ucsofssranbtlae. th-.rocalled on acceunt et' bis inabilit>' te reetoré frieudi>' . IROULAR.

loo, who left France rmalleréuthann under the Bour. ances of permanentpea.elatiobeweaItalyanbdRomre srernd
bons naller thannder the Repubbîc.2 .The Gazette du Midi states that et Marseilles, Roa, Sept. 5.-Count Sartiges, the Frenob Min.MoNTUZaa May, 1867-.JOHN MARCOU,

If M. de Girardm really désires war, le cer- duriug thé review on ie occasion cf <he Ewperor's later, yesterdayb ald au audience with the Pope, THE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late firm Defendant
tainiy goes strangely to work to mnduce thé o fete, thé populace raed cries cf ' Liherty for ever presented bis lettera o recall, and took formai of Messrs. A.,& D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, NOTICE is hëreby given that Dame June Hendersod sd tmako Thé Prés. for ever ' Dow tb wr 1 . leave. Nor the purpose of commenc ng the Provision and bas iretituted an action en separation de biensgatry to demand'and the Government lieto e it, 'Panta, Sept. 10.-The Queen of England le now KiNonoiror NàPLE?.-IOilRErCE Sept. lo.-Itis Produce business. would respectfatly inforin his late ber husband, John Marcou, the Defendant inais
for a principle object cfhis articles in the Liberte in tbis cityL'. Sho l the guest of Britioh ambassador, reported that Garibaldi bas left Caprera for Naples patrons and the public, tbat hé bas opened the Store, cause.
seems to be to show that the adrantages at start- Lord Lyons No atate ceremonies are obserred by to attend Congressi of Democrate which la toe , No. 443 commisasionere Street, opposite St. Anun'a J. N. MONGEAu
mn wàuld be aIl au the sideof Prussia. Ho Ber Majeatyd or er attendants Reld in that city. Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a Attorne> for Plaintiff.
rakea the most of bis newly-discovered Prussian PAaS, Sept. Il --Reports are il crculation If we mistake otthe Anglican church t Naplies general stock-of provisions suitabte te this market, Montresi, Aug. 31. 1m 4ts -e Empror bas consented te an interview with was grant d afree piece of gronnd by thé Italian comprising in part Of FLoUa, OATUESAL, Ce0aNA, ~- -...
Quadrilatersl, and says thatfie days would Queen Isabella of Spain. Government, and a great fourish of trumpeta vas BUTTES, CBEs, Peus, HANs, LAu», ffuRINGa, DaIan DAME JUIE LEGAULT dit DELA
suffice te assemble . 300,000 men - behînd the Among theé exnerients announced toe hmade in sounded wheu thé fouBdation-s toue was laid, s FH, DannPLEs, SeP A, Dsund every article Parih of Vaudrenil, in thé District of MnRIER, ofthe
Rbine, viiereas MWarshal Nie requtes su equel presenc of thé Emperorat thé camp e'f Chatone are well as when the church itself was opened. I was connectd with the provision trade, &c, &. of PIERRE AAIPEAULT, of the saim enac, ec.
lime only to get bis men inder arms. No great méef a romarkale character, n wlch thé ex-p pre nppnsed ttat the example of a pure worship He truets that from bis long experience la buying nan--Gives notice that she bas sued be ,eid he.

mprne iseattac M e G N's grt psve force applied to beav' ordunce teo rpr would sae brande from the buning, and form the the above Zoods when ln thé grocery trade, as weWll band for separation of pro perty, by an action te.impôirtance is attacbed te M. de Gira'rdîh lar- duced by thé agencyo t'petroleo e. The Frenc ncment perhaps of a permanent godly reform as fron bis extensive connections In the country, he turned in the Superlor Court etMores!,nthmist prose, or de peop e imagine nbat iar i authouities profesi ta expect important résulta fom in the Popih Church of Naples. We wisb the Ne- will thus be enabled te e'fer inducements. to the niath day cf e ay lait (1868) under th oeumbtr 1431
corn aun the sooner as s censequence of i ; but thème experimaen. .is- politasje ' joy of the example of Christian unir y set publie unsarpassed by anby house of the kind in BONDY & FAUTEUX
the opinion that van muat corne, sud at ne dis- No le thau seven Paris papers, including the <hem Canada. AttoruiefoPaidtat eienoseu poalu. etanDebait, thé Temps, and thé Freas, esiérda>' recéived Atrigfrpaai
tant period, seems still prevalent. Certainacomunigueon accoua of detalls they rgave d RAConsignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re- Montreal, I4th August, 1868.
friends of the Government, when discussing the pcting the seizare of the Lanterne on Saturday last. The Wandlerer, of Vienna, states that a conspiracy turne will h made. Cash advances made equal te

suabject, say that Prussi will net disarm ; tbat It seems they ail affirmed or intimated that there ad te murder M. Desk bas been discovered at Peth. two.thirds of the maret price. References kind NSOLVJNT ACT 0F 1864
M Bismarck bas net abatea eatittle of bis original been irregularity or illegality in the manner l which The person wbo was te commit thé deed bas been e. Tiin Brothers.
ideas; that iltaimpossible for France te maintain the confscation of! . Rochefort's precent weekly arrestet and confind in tbe Hotel de Ville' A lia esr . D. SHANNON, AND AMENDMENES THERETO.
yoear, alter yer,th<ioermous tercésite nov bas miscellany was eLcted. This was said to bave been of the conspirators was found upon him' the plan ofO

yer fe er h nrosfresenwhsdoué befure publication. exécution, sud a revolver. There does not appear Coxxaasos MasEBoHAN Paon!ne or QUEBEo, IN THtI SUPEas Co?
on leot ;-ia short, that fight must cerne, and cano A Paris tter auys: 'he excitoment attendant on teo mnch, bowever, l the répored consprey, thé And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, District of Richelieu. oaOR.

be pospoued, at latest, only till next spring or La Lanterne continues. Toys and articles of jewe!- cîdest of the consniratora being only afieen years eOf 443 Commissioner Street, In the matter of FREDERICK S. LOUIS, Stea
next summer. The campaign is expected teobe -ery represenlieg lanterna are made, and the bakers ge M. Deak himself, when ho beard of it, IaJn 4,6 Opposite St. Agn'anMarf.r. boat owner and Trader, of the Town of SorelaEetoel fa fth e elling their bread repressntinedlanterneglysaid1 If it weoe rue, I suppos I should have .1in the District of Richelieu, individuslly asa short con, accordiug to thé faseon ean hose The inhabitants uf Toulouse, France, bavre FU. te buy of my tailor a safet' shirt, Ead inside waist- as partner
days of coissi armies, needie.guns, and whole- scribed for the parebase of one bundred and fifty coat a la Bismarck! MUSSA k LAYAN's FLORIDA WATER. - The an nsolvent.
sale slaughter ; perhaps it may he limited t one Remington rfles aàs present to the Pope. Each «un test of the genuiness and purity of a floral perfume, THE undersigned tas depoeted a consent of bu
big battle, after which the conquerors will be will bear the following inscription : Pio Nono, Tolosa WAs TàDDEUs STEs BArPTED.-ThIe Free- la is duratian when cxposed to the air. The arums creditors t bis disecharge, and on Saturday, the Third
seen marching upon the capital of(lhe conquered. Idelis.. mune Joneal,' (Roman Cathoti2 paper,) deuies the derived from chemical ails soon tes out, and leaves Day of October nex hé wil apply1 te auy of the

t jeedesose wbo the victors are expect The Havre Journal gives an eccount Of aniaterest. Biptism of the lare Thaddeus S'evens by the Sisters be'bind it an odor wbich s anything but agreeible; Honorable Judges of the Superior Court, sitting inIse e h say pwoth-victe. aThé renc- ing experiment lately made in that port. An Amti' of Cba:ity. The came paper quotes the statemeut but that which is obtaiced by distillation from fresh and for the District of Richelieu, te obtain a rati.
ed to be, and who the victims. The French eo, named Stoner, dressed in an acqratie costume thés fMr.Stevens, whean sked by a sister uf Charity, and odoriferous flowers and b!soms, improves by cation or it.
are very confident in eir Obassepot and in the of hiswn invention, and accompanied by a friend ton Minutes before death if ho would be hintiied, contact with the air, and lasts a greatlength of time. PREDERICK ST. LOUIS.
superiority of their army, especially of their in- emilarlv attired, jumped intoa the sea from a steamer, replied that ho bad ' no objections.' On is the Hence Murray and Lanman', Florida Water, the Sorel, 23rd June, 1868. 2m- 52
fantry, to that of Prussa. They consider their and moved about in the water in au erect attitude' Freemns Journal says:-' Baptism te adulte is concetrated produet of rare Southern flwers

s -ldier 'te Le more active, whîch perheps the> the water only utp te the breast. He and his friend net given on the ground of' no objections,' but ou gathered a lthe zenith of their bloon and fragrance. ---
solderstb or a ue, h rhs nt ate sd drr.k provisions which they bad tken wit their 'asking'of the Cattolic Cuc rch for ' faith' to bas net only the froshness of ean unwithered banquet, P ovrscs or Qua nc SUPER

are-quicker in their move<ents, altough not a themu in a tin box, thy fired off pitots, hoisted a lead them to ' life eternal,' and professing their de. but le indestructible except by the washing o the District of Richelieu. Ç RIOR COURT:
great deal-and i have heard the opinion ex- flag upon the box, lay down anon the Water, and sire te he aptized • article moistened with ir. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
pressed and tbey are aie stronger, hich I great. pertormed various other feats. apparently a mnch at Thé Rev. M. Puson, au English ProtestatB

doubt and I uesion whether such woutd hé their ease as if they had been on dry land. A fter an reher travliinAmercaor is totetno XrPBewareof Counterfelts; alwaye ask for the
l ' aheour Mr Stoner's companion left the water, the mn- Precher travelling lun.mrica, writoa ta thé London legitimate Mrasàr & LtNmaN'a FLoernIa A W&TE

the opinion of that distinguished officer Count tion oftthe waves having made him ifeel ses sick. Mr. Meihod'at Recorder tbat hé preached from a pulpit in prepared only by Lanmani Kemp, New York. AIl Ir the matter of Dame PRA XEDE TREPANNIeR,
Clermont Tonnerre, who bas had better oppor- Stoner remaine.1longer and went ont a lon way ta Cincinnati, in which hefound ' two noe Evartites of other are worthles . wire separated as to property by marriage co.
tnatoes probably than any otber French military ses. When hé returned on board ha took cff' bis eaR- friure-a pittoon and a ac ! Evidently A gents for Mont.real--Devinà Bolton , Lamp. tract Of Honore alias Henry Bartbe, and by him

ma f jd gof wbatstffthe Prusa rygoing costume and the scanals, loadepd with lead, Rev. lMr. POonnha@ little acquain'tance with lourh à; Campbell .Davidson à Go X Campbellà; duly•..nthorized; and of Ensebe Lussier, hereto.iman ofjudghg i vat st' théPrussien army which kept irt. in a vertical position in the water ,American Protestant preachrs or ibeir pulpite. Oo,J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, S.R. fore partnere, lu the town of Sorel District o
The Prussins generally are bgboned, and appeared in bis usual dros, whlcb had net been Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,andallDealera in Richelieu, for the purposes Of commerce and

bardy-men,able to' support xnuch fatigueand uin the least wette§. 'No une but those who bave ben in Ameril,' fedcine. navigation.
béear great ardships. It ls well known now they A P-iria corespondent mentions the arrival at said Dr. Booth, ' can realize how much of reland ON thé Sixth D f Octeb Insolvents.
endured the severe cold in Schleswig, often avre of a muet singular cargo-a ship-load of we have among us.' The irrepresaible Irish bava O1te d b ay of er next, the unders-gned
bivouacking in the snow, without any extraordin- human ber from Vera Cruz. The hair comes from thus formed a new freland in this land or Freedom, PUrRIFYING, YET INVIGORATINGi val n dema id isdischarge fror the Court in virtu.

ary amount of sickness ensuang from the great ,ex. thé hieds ef varions iastive éxican tribes who have and thisame may té said in relation te evary colony By means of BssroL's Sveaa Cotîn PILL,, these the said Dame Praxede Trep nier, bis ifoe.
m opbeen scaled by' their enemies. Itis described as in of England. In every place they carry wil thet two process are made one and inseparable, and this

posure of bat winter campaign. There, and still a most filtby condition, and with su foul a smell asta thcre eartfelt detestation of their taskmasters at canrot be said otany other catbartic in existence.- PRAXED TREPANIER,
more in 1866, they showed themselves excellent ifect the whole port. Thbeair of course to e héhome -sud they teach it t their children and their For this reason they ae ecidedly the tost success- HENRYBARTRE.
upon the mach, and a mintary friend of mine, worked up for the use of E'ropean beauty according ebildneu' children how they were boudmen under fon alterative madicine ever prescribed for paralysis, orel, 26th July, 18GS. 2m-52

who followed the army down te Koeiggratz, ar- te the prevailing made. the Egyptians, and how tLey hope oeu day for the paley, nervous weakness, general debility, and ver-
rvng just aller <ho battle, expreseod hie wonder An branedotelemrlied aetfthél ist vendee thédelivrce of their raca sud tiri erativé lantr rin tigo or dizziness. These complainte are always lu Pivno or Qua 7 SUPERIOR C0RT

at~~~~~~~~ thaé<o elsdth cri> !sng elebrs<ed ]3)hemisn Gichardol, On hie déath-helt<ho yaks of thé stranger. 'Their loyalit>' ta e uésemé degrés couneoted, other seffets an causes, D'et, ef Joliette.Çat theP ace they went and the scarcity ofstran Le continnally cried ont .Abs ! s1 The sister of manhood' i. thus exempiied u; and those who left w b a aorbidcondition f the efmacht hor iver, or DAME JULIE PARAIS alias FAREST, cf the Ps-
glerE. The youth of the Prussian solder fur mercy naturally tbought he required ' absointLon, with a vengence' are everywhere turning np to the the intestines. Upon these organe the Pilla act with rieb of the Epiphany, in the District of Jaliette
nishes some with an argoment against is not be- and went t seek for a boly father, but it turned out great aunoyance of England, sd ta the dread and a directness, promptitude, and curative power, that wife commn, in propery Of seale! Richot
ing able te cope with the French. Probaly, i n taUha th reqiremont 0!<LéGTNignThas vas aat-. terrer of Engliah rulers. le simp>y stonishing, whileat théesm time the Plaitiff.
every French regiment, there is a larger propor- eineuoarufac! h-s been comm r.iatedin - the Acalemy communicate vigor to the whole organization.- V.
tion of old soldiers, inured to war, than could ho of:Sciencea by M A."Bobierre, a well known physi- TEIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD Britol's Sarsaparilla, the mot remarkable of sll The said TSAIE RfCHOT, of the said parish of the
found! mi any Pruestan one, and the Imperial cist. About a fortaight ago the city of Nantes was NUÂSE. agents for nenéwingthevitality of thebood, is la Epip-n',y lut ethe said District, Merchanteof the

Guard ve know to consis t aimost entirely of vete- visied by a violent storm. Flashes of lightnig Rire. Wiuslow's Saoothing Syrap is the prescriotion 4di2pnsible9lu'ucaoes-2ci>' cfà3lntreal, andieleévaé Defendant,
rians, who, in physictal strength and cooluess in l owedéch other in quick succession, and a gel- of one of the best Female Physici-ans and Norses l l J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agents toi NOTICE la hereby given to all whom it May cn-

actonar prbai>'suorir t mut eug mi loman, vira happeénéd t0 hé creesing eue cf thé thré United Statesansd bas beén oseti for tirty seare Canada, Fer salie ina lotrsalby Devins & Poltion cernîhat the aid Plainti as deelguateti, Les inati-action, are probably superior ta most young men ieb,idg ofbet Canal eBrelagne at the e, sud with nver-faiting af svnd cuccess by lionOf Lampdug F CampbellDavidonI & .0,X Camp t centhatte séparationf propadei againsti.l
of 22 or 23 years old. But the Landwehr consists deny found himself enveloped in a blaza of light mothers at.d children, frtrom the feeble infutof One belo A Co,J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son défendant his cuse.
of older men, and il as been proved tbat they The phenomenon lasted little more than a second, week old to the adult It corrects aciity of the J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Médi GARAULT & DESROCHKRS
munke noue tho verse soldions for havng been a and cansednounpleasanteffect. On returninghome. stomaeb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels cin. Attories for PIaintiff

the informant, having occasion to cont the meney and givos rest health, and corfort to mother andNoutreul, JuRy 2Tb, 18o3.
bew years absent froma<teir corps an< engageddinWis parse, arited art the conclusion thatbe muset child. We believe it the best ant surest remedy in- - -trea,-July-2h, 1863.I-1.

in the occupations of peace. The supersor edu- bave received a pièce of 50 centimes instead of a the Word ii aill cases of Dysentery and Diarrboa POrevruca or QEac,; IN' TEE SUPERIOR COURT An Application will be made le the Legislature of
cation of the Prussian may h set of against the balf uapoleou But, on a. coser investigation, hé in Cbildren, wheiber it arises from teetbing or from Dist. of Montreal. 5 FOR LOWER CANADA. the Province of Quebe in the Dominion of Canada
Fronchman's inneto quickness of apprehension; diecovered, te bis astonishment, thst thé placé cf au>' other causé. Fuit directions for using ill ac- No. 1926 at its next Seesin fan thé INCORPOR&ATION af the
ho bas pleut>' o! esprit de corps, pride lu bis dig meu chéatdre tao fo t il o a rels' thé «goI comp ecba botir Non «onu unloe îL h c"- The Second D>y eof September, One Thousand Eight "ASSOCIATION eof SF. PiERE DE SREL "

arn rent natora fiehg <ad thor ctainy ho ii thi le r explanstion giron b>' RT A. Robierr eof por. Sald b>' ail Modiciné Dosiers. 25 cents a DAMEEL dredGIL Xc anîixy E i d is Prsd.
Brenogrond fo bliein tht e wllnotbethiarrange occurnce. Thé iaalf.napoleon had bottlé. Office, 215 Fator, street, New York; and tDAtME E M aREal AiLeU et B thîeu outy andrDe- J EP CARTIrsd,

as much firo e to roa dee b>' tho sounds e! beau put in thé compartment et' theépurse ad.biningr 205 H!gb Holbon, Loudon. triof et'ontresiwhfemakof Brua nove ere-n See u>'6LS ,rtie
ic. bin Pr-eusse as hie autagonist by <ho pleasing that cantaining ailver aile, Thé etéo'ric fiutd had Be sune and eil fo, tfre thé Provnceea t Qoeke, sud dos abntr 8oeJl t,1s.ec r.

eat>cfaratpuleSui. ~V nwvolatised part of thé latter métal, whieb lu this atatesrmtePoineoubc addl uhr
meoyoPraLpurl ye eko ad péeerated threugh <ho leather partition, r-nS' " MRS. WINSLOW'S SIJOTHING SYRUP. isedi in Justice to eue for ber rightasuad actions, AT0 84

an boy ruse> chances thé fate e! war dépends, deposited itsef on thé gald piere with remarkab'e Having tht fac-simile of!' CunTis & PEREmNe' on thé Plaintiff:IN OV TAC OF 8 .
eat! bey efteu'hhe world's expoctations as te tire uniformit;. Thie la the. firet limé sncb su effdct Las outside vrapner. AIl others are hase imitations. . VPSorace or QuaneE
result of a campaigo bave been provoed til Ifounded evrcbeenouobserved.-- Daily Newos. August, 1868. 2m Thé saidI BRUNEAU HOULE, heretofore cf Mont- PDi-t o Motel S UPEROR OUT
b> <ho evont. 'The Freneb seemi ver> certain A LAnv'a CLun.-Thre bieg s great faut>' j'îs rel, Shosker, sud nov absout frem thé Pro- De.e oté! slBCUT

now fer clubs su Panas, tle vaga are declaring that rance of Quebec, Iu thé matter of BAUXHA GE, BEAK k Go,
as te what would! hé (ho upshot ef a van with a number et' thé lady' leaders of thé vorld hravinst EIGHLY IMPORTANT Defendant. Insoîvents.
Prussia, and prebahehb>' un thut countr>' equel determnined te revenge themuselvu on thé gentl"auen - TO .ALL THOS3E WHO1 SUFFER WV IH U IS1 ORDERED, ou thé motnion utf Mn. L. Corbreilie NOTICE h. hereby given, that au tho Twenty-Sixth
confidence is felt. Se fer as my oheerrialion bas fer <hein oxcînsien from thé f"vourite 'aircles' cf thé Connsel for thé Plaintif, in as much as it appears b>' Day of October next, aI Tee et thé Clsuck ha thé
gens, most mnttr>' meo o théer nations than <ho day, bave holà varions meetings with s view te thé .i I thé return of Chanrées S:e Amuand eue o! thé Bailiff cf Faronaon, or as saon as Gounsei can be hoard, thé

tva hat ithcghtmus befro notet'Ivevé-formation of s Female Club <nom which ail mites Anether of the respectable ciine of Qiiebec, thé said L.nperior Court on thé writ ef summone in undersigned will app>' ta thé said Court, for a dia-
twon hitl is havehtmt oufore attr tleite- uhould hé rigidisy excluded but tbit, Owlng to tho Cenada, heu voluntarily' addressoed th-é following to thie causé issued, written, that thé Defendant bath chargé under thé said Act.

toothabll lasehae mt n hebatlefild preliminary' adoption of a rceolution, deciaring that W· E. Brouet, Esq., Druggist, &c., Pont St., Roch teft bis domicile in the Province cf Quebhc inCanada, .IGNATZ BEAK.
would r'ather back the Freneb as thé vînuers. tire offiee! président should bé heéld b>' thé oldest St., Quiebeé: sud cannot be found le the District et' Moatresi (bat B>' hie Âttonne>' ad it 1m,
But vas not thé samo feeling observable vith r-e- membeér, and that cf secretanry b>' thé yengeat, thé 1t afferds me grosI pleaure ta laforma yen thast I thé said Defeondant b>' au adivertisement <o hé iîce 'STRACHAN BETHUNE.
areet to tho A.uslrians on the eve o! <ho ver cf projeateea at st been abandod, 1t having been have beeon completely' cored et' s 'or>' severé Pion- inserted in thé French language, lun<ire newspaper of Montreal, 19:h Auguast,1869. 2.n 3

1865. t'ound impossible te findI a président, sud every' eue ris>', wbi'ah i Lad neglected. sud hi thé rase e! cals thé City' et Montrés], a]led Lt Nouveau Mfonde sud
1866. o thé members claiming thé right te hé thé secreé tirée ettRes et' <ho BisRIan's SAUS5PARtLLA, 9,hich I twice lu thé English laugiange, in thé newspaper of

Another point a! mach Interest witb respect ta theé ar brought at your establishment mn tler Stroet. thé sait! aity', caRIed! thé Tans Wîs'aaas be natifiedi to FRlA NCIS GRE ENE,
stie whic solv anyéeveifthse th a ttIdep tré BELGIUM. I ana, dean str, ver>' trualy yenrs, appear before (bis Court, sud thors te anawer tho

etteAnttnelievceto beiineiitablemiBrtheeattituderof the J..rxîa Doavt, déentI et' thé PlaIntifi, within two Menthe after thé 54 St. John Street, between Great St. Jamescther European nations. Thé neutraîlityo>' ti omnctonfo rsessy - h Inspecter cf Timber last insertion et' suchr aduortiseament, sud upon the ad NotreDaeSetsia réckoned upon; also <bat cf England, thé more neye whichr reaches from thé camp ai Beverico is 471 neglect of thesa ud Dofendant, te appear sud te ansver a aeSras
s s Ilte poiivepy effirmedi that France will scru- net very' favourabl* to our iwspr;aved military' arma- WAgnti fer fontreal-Dévius& Bat ton, Lump- te soeb demand within <épne fssî! théadSE M ITR, F N

peoeay resptct Belgium. It seems Imagined ithat ment. The new muekets are certainly loaded at the outgh & Campbell, Davidson & c, K. Campbell Plaintiff, will be permitted to proceed to trial, and GASFITTER,Pria will be got toi boegin the fight-It la not said b-eech, which la sil very well, but some e! them aiso k CO., J Gardur, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray, Puault judgmeat as la a cause by defnhl.
how, or whether by meanus In any way similar, te diacharge themselve at the saine place, wbich lu not k Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aiDealersinu f order), Iproved Hot Water Heating Apparatus fer
tiose by which Austris was made to assume the precisoly advantageons for the soldier, who thas re Meditise. EUBRRT, PAPINEAU & BONET, Dwellngs, Public Institutions, &c.,&c,
ofensive in 1859. She wil naturally,-lt ie nupposed ceives te projectile which ire wimhed to send to the P 50. Guaranteed to beat with half tire amount of Fael,

mach ita Belg , <hai favnr fiet bfaIé, u>enemy.' .SRasar DIALoeuR. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend Sept. 10, 2m5 Of any other Apparatue now in uae, and wanting nouhiot Franne vil! théa enter <o proect It againutren ur ttn STRIEruoriar coe
the Germn aggressor. Asa regarda the present re- SPAIN. Mr. E,) Well Mr. E. What auccess In your applica- noré attention thau au ordInar' Steve.
lations and the possible alliance of Prussia and A despaoth from Madrid states that the Govern- tion for that appointment? - INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. JOEBING PUNOTUALLY ATTEDED TO.
Ensia somé unessines may be heard expressed. But, ment la taken extrardinary precantion to guard Mr. .- I am happy to say that the place was of.
if lnsis streck in, it sla smnmed the war would be- against suaoutbreak Many disafected officers in fered to me and bat 1 have accepted it. THE Creditors of the underaigned are notified to D A N I E L S EX TO N.coms aèneral lu Europe, -and l the prnbability of the army have bee removed. Mr. D -How did you ménage it ? meet attthe office of T. Sauvageau, Esq, in the City s-
Ibis mot pérson wil agréeeIf the confilet be limitedT Mr. E.-I p evious]y cAlled on Mr. Rafter, and of Montreai, No.- 18 St. Sacrsment St, on Tuesdaky PLUMBgR, OAS AND STEA.FITTER,
to a duel betweeni Frane and Pruia, voa Itly, ITALY. presented myself to the Manager, ii one of his Grand the twenty-ninth day of September instant, at three 57 ST. JoN& STREET 57,
it in asked be allowed to romain nutral? Se would Prssuxo.-It ia nsid that the Piedmentese go. Trank uits. e'To.Ok pm., f'r te pur-pe e rceivlng stitemens Btwen Orea 8< ames .R Nt, Dame trets
désiré né better, and France would4act ella sud vernment bas requested France to more ber troops Peas per 60 Ib-So. of his affaira and of naming an Assignee.
wisely li nöI coùmpelnog ber to do otherwise. To from Rome. The Piedmontese army on the frontier . Oata per bush. of 32 Ib,- Nosales on the spot or JOSEPH OHÂGNON. MONTREAL.
oblige hei to joek Ji the war betw en to Powers, to of the Papal States ias at the ame time being re. for delivery-Dult s a 3: to 55e. st. Hyacluthe, 4th Beptenber 1869 2w S -Jo9B1NG PUNCTU&ÂLLY ATTEBDED -TO.
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AÂ ÂbHOTEfL
(opposi ete G-and Trnk Railway Station,)

.SHEEBROOEE O. E.

D. BRODERICK« PROPRIETOR.

AFirst Clas LIVERY STABLE is attacbed to the

bave Ratel.
ouvY*eafCU, with or witbont drivera, furnlshed to

ravellera at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jaâ. 23, 1868.

10. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment cf Skiffs always on band. .g0

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

gy SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, hc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STE AMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

ANI
REGULAR LINE

Between Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Cbambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamsska

and other Way Ports.

ON sud after MONDAY, the lat June, Ib Steamers
cf this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows :-

The S!e5emer Q11EBEU. Capt J. B. Labelle. for
Quebec, everv MONDA Y, WIEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY, at SEVEN o'eleck P M.

The Steamer MONTVREAL. Oapt R. Neison, for
Quebec,oerery TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEYEN o'elock P M.

Thse Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Riverasand the Wy Pjrts every TUES-
DAY and FR!DAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Alseo connetig >wit Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamas• ý"d Way Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Oapt Charles Davelny,
for Berthier, Sorel and Way P.ors. every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercberes Obambly and the Way
Ports every TUESDAY ant FRIDAY at THREE
o'clock P. M.

Tle Steamer TERRgBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomètion. every MONDAY,
TUESD AY. WEDNESDAY. TRURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THRgE o«clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
'Office on the Wharf. Sate Raooms eau besecured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company Wili ont be acCuantable for Specie
or Vluablea unîess Bills f Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefar.

J. B. LiAsERE, General Manager.
Onsui or aTS PI:mLXEU Co ,

203 Commissionerastreet. O
Motitrea, Jare lEt, 1868,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COM PANY.

'ROYAL MAIL TROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, EINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

Tiis aeînniicent line. compoaed of the following
'Firt cliss Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basi,
Montreal, every morning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'clock, and Lichine vo the arrival of 'be
Train, leaving Baniventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, ns under, V:Z-

Spartan; Capt. FÂIrsosruv on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do . Farreil on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Màgnot, du Simian on Fridays.
Cor ntbian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

connectirg ait Prescoit ad Brockville with the
Railroada for Ottawa City, Kemptvi:le, Porth, Arn-
prior, &e , ai Toronto and Hamilton, w th the tRail.
Ways for ollsngwood, Strattord, London, Obetham
Saruia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Greea
Bay, S Paule, &a.; and with the steamer ' City of
Taranto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Bufflaio, Cleveland,. Toledo, Cincinnati, hc.

Tbe Steamers cf ibis Line are unequalledi, sud
fromt the campleteness cf ltheir present arrangements,
present advantages ta travellers whicb noue ailber
can affurd. Tbey pies thraughs aIl thse Rapide of thse
St Lawrence, andi thse beantiful Scenery cf tisa Lake
of the Thsousmndi Islande by dasylight.

Tise grestest despatchs giron ta Freight, while thse
rates are as law as by thse ordinary boats.

Thrcougbsraies avar the Great Wtstern Railway
given.

Tbsrough Tickets with any information may hbeh-
tsined fram D. MaLean, at thse Batela. Rabert Mo-
EBwen, at thea Freighti Office Canal Basin; snd at tise
office, 73 Groat St. Jame9 sîreet

ALEX- 3IILLOY, Agent.
ROnAL MAI TnBocGH LiaE CaFion,

'"3 Great Si. Jamues street,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TEE OldEstablihed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
EstabUesbed 1852. Obu-ra
Belle, Cbimes, asid Bells of
ail ases, for Oburceias, Fac-
tories, Acidemies, Steloam
boats, Plantations, Loco-
metires, &., conîtantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTAUY MOUNTINGS, the bet in use aud

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove eatilsfcoy, or subjeclt to be returned and
exCbanged", AIl cdersàddressed toth underaiuned,
or toJ. RENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St, Paaul Strect. Montreal, Q , wili have
Prompt attention, and;illustrated catalogues sent
frea, upon application to:

u ,'JOlES &00.CTroy, N. Y.
Jans 5, 8. 12 43

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!

AND

THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUE,

' READY-MADE or o MEASURE

A.re ony to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAEN S rREE T.

Juvenile Departmeot

BOYS' sud YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 sud $6, in every style

BOYS' nd YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOyS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, frGm $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. MOO0E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTtERS

or

HATS., CAPS, A ND FURS
CATHEDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D.JIE STREfl
KONTREAL.

t pad for Ww Furs.

THE MONTP.EAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importera,

TEE KONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical anitborities and jadges of Ten, have been pro.
unced te be quite pure and free fronm>ny artificial

colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strenglith nd fliavour. Tiey have been aosen
for their iltrinsic wortb, keeping in mind beailth,
economy, and a bigi degree of peasure in drinking
then. We seli for the smllest possible profits,
effecticg a savlg to the consumer of 15 to20e per
lb. Our Tes are put up in 5, 12, 15, 2) and 25 lb
boxes, And wa varrarted pure and free from poison-
ons substances. Orders aor four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railwy Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
wardedi immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containicg money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In eenieg orders below the amonunt
of $10, to save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box ouli be
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 1h boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We asend
'hem to one addreas carriage paid, and mark each
box plaily. e tht eaca pary get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell to give entire stis-
faction. If they are not atitefctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New vSeason, do, 55c, Oc 65c;
Very Bea Full Flavored do, 75e ; Second Oolong,
45c; Rieb Flavored do, 60p; Very Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Goal, 50e, 55, Fine, 6Oc, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twr.nkny, 50e., 55S. G5. ; Yaung Br son, 5c ,60ec,

65e., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Five 85c.; Supeefilse
and Very Cboice, $1; Fine Guepowder, 85e.; Extra
Superlnue do.; $1,

Tea not mentioned in this circular<equally chesp.
Tea on.y sold by this Company.

G-3An excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60a.
and 70c. ; very good for commuon purposes, 50c.

Oit ot over one thousand testimonials, we iasert
the following :-

lA YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company,-
GasTS -It je nerly a year since I purchaied the

firt chest of Tea from your bouse. T bave purebased
many since, and I an pleased to inforsi yon the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cesap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes Ce
GuENT1u- eN -Te Tes I purchased of you i s ireb

has given grat satisfaction, sdo the fVOr Of it i
very fine. It is very utrange, but since I bave been
drinking your Tea I have beEn quite o reefront issart-
burn, wbich would always pain me sfter breakfast.
1 attribute this t Ithe putity of your Tea, and shall
continue a castomer.

Yours respectfinlly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montresl.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 HospitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure tse large amont of Tes that we have for-
warded for youl to different parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad to fiad your business so rapidly in-
creaig. WVe presume your tess are givisg general
satisfaction, as out of ite large amountforwardtd
we have ouly ad occasion to return one bx
whih, we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENET.
Manager Canadian Express Company,

House of Senate, Ottaa.
Montreal Tea Company:

Gamsvs-.nuÂ.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect ,sy f:ure order.
Yours, &C., S SEINNER.

D2"Beware of pedlars and runners using out naine,
or rffering our Teas in emall packages Nothing les
than a cattie sold.

Note theiddres.-
'TEL MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Hospital Street, Mootreai.
July' 24th 1868.

'T

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFING THE BLOOD.

The reputationi this ex-cellent medicisne joys,
is derived froi its -cres,
r many or whieh are of a
truly smnarveies ous char-
acter. Inveterate cases
orscrofula, whare the
system seemed utterly

.. ç-eienuto corruption,
ve-iadedI toa tis cossm-

pound of antstou
-vrtues. Disorders of a
serofulous ftpe, and af-
fections w-hidla are merely

aggravated by the presence.of scrofulous matter,
hav-e been rarlically cure aiii such numerous mi-
stances, ta every settlementlin the countrythat the
public do not neeti to be informed here that it is su
mnost cases a specife anid absolut remedy.

Serofulois poison is one of the most destructive
eneinies or our race. Ofien,'this nsean and ufaît
tenant of the organism undermines tie constitution,
andiinvitas thseattaokof enfeebling or-fataldsiseases,
withoutexcitinas suspicioofits presence. Again,
it seetus ta brce'e infection througiot the booy, ani
tison,1ou sonie flivorable occasion, rapidiy devlop
into one or other of its hidcous forms, eltiser on the
susrfaca or aamou tihevitals. In the latter, tuber-
clos may bce stdenly deposited in th langs or
bheart, or itmors formait in the liver. These facts
makethe occasional use of the Sarsaparilla as a
preventive, advisaible. a

It is a mistake to suppose that s long as no erup-
tiens or hume-s appear, thiera msust be no srofulous
taint. These forins of dern ment maiy never
occur, and yet tha vital forces ortie Labody esore-
ducer Lb its ssubtle ag-nc, as marsl t impair
the heaIl and shorten tie duration of life. «It is a
coumon error, also, thait scrofula is strictly herodi.
tas-y. It doues, iadee, desceit fros parent te child,
but s aiso engendered in persons born of ura
blood. Lowr living, indiesion, fouil air, licentious
ha1Lbits, un cleanlines, n the depressiug vices.geu-
erall, roduceit. Weaklycenstutions,where not
fortilse b - the most constant and judicious care,
are peculir-y liable te il. Yet the robust, also,
whose turbid bltoo sswells the vains with an appar-
ently exuberant vitality, are ofte contammates
aind on the roand ta its consequeices. IndcedU
class or condition can depeani on imsmunity from
il, nor feel insensible te tie importance of au effec-

lu St. Alhorny's Fire, Rose or ErysipelaS,
for Tetter, Sait Rhenn Scald Head, Rig-
worm, Sure Ea rnsu and Eyes, and other eruptive
or visible frnis tofthe diseases cassei primary
the scrofulous infection, the Sarspa arilla is sa et-
fient as ta b indisp ensable.,Ad iss the more
concealedformis, as in sppsia,Dopsy, Heart
Discase, 'its, Epn, uralgia, and other
affections of the muscisar and iervous systesms, the
Sarseparilla, througi its puifrin; pweer, re-
moves tie cause ofthe disorder a pro tces aston-
lshing cures.

The earsparilia root of the tropies does tint by
tiself achieve. these results. It is aided by the ex-
tracta combinaed iwith it, of still reater power; Se
W oent is this-union oflienfng virtues, Nyh Utis or

}enereat anti Mreriat DLisemases are cured by
it, though a lon tine is required for subduing thesa
obstin atmaui es by nr medicinea. Leîseorrheo
or Wlies, Uterine lerationa, and Femaû,
Discases in general,-arc commionly seonrelieved
and ultiiatel cured by the isvigoiating and p.uri-
fitg efect o our Sarsjaparilla. Rhuaismttsn
an oust,oftendepeinde tonthe accusmulationsof
extraneous matters li Uthe blood, have theirremedy
asela ihis medicine. For Liver Comriplaints,
torpidity, inflammation, abcess, etc., caused by
rankling poisons ius th blood, va ushsitatingiy
recommend the Sarsaparilla.

This medicine stores alth and rigor where ne
specifle diseuse ca.be -dietinguished. Its restera-
tivee ower is soon falt by those who are Lat nid
Lisi ess, Despostneit, Sleepless, andi O11wit
Nerroius pApreheensions or Fears, or Who are
troubled% wits .any other of those affections s3mp-
tomsatie of weakuess. Many, after taking it fer
General Debilit;, have rtten us of the youth-
fut vigor imparte to their nervous Rytem, whiclh
sansed buoantvith that prolifle lie etisy thought
hsadtdearied an tis advanceorage. Others,whose
toasnta sns of life wires- aliays steril, aecowledge
their obiigations ta it fora ax obvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
.or lever and Ag.ne internmitten~t FPC,

ver, Chill reve,- itenittent Feve
Dusm-tb Ag-ue, 1ertoilical or JIiliout

rever, &c., ansi indeed sal tht affe-.
tions thich arise from xsnalssriouls,
imarsh, or inlasmatic poihons.

As nis anme imiplies, it does Cure, nnd does not
fait. Cenaining nieit' rAssaiie, Qines, hismsuths,
Zinc, nor auy Other ininrai or poisonoussubstance
whstever, itl il nocise ln>îres ainy;patient. The
number and importance oi its cures li the axîs is-
tri-cts, are literaliv beionni account, ansi we balleva
withoutt a parall in the histary of iiedicine. Onz
Ps-ie is ratifled by the ackowedgmansl wre-
ceive or tie radical cures effectei lm obstinate cases,

wil irisera etier remnoieis Ish ardwhollr failed. -
Usncelinsated persens, cither resident in, or

travellin tre g miasmatic localities, il ha lire'
teelt b takingilhe AGIUE CURE daily.

For Liver Con at arisingfromtto
of the Liver, it is an excelent remedy, stim mg
tisa LArer tlai sehby stliiy.

Prtparei by Du. 1. C. AvE & Co., Practies\
and Analnticat Chsemists, LoieU, Mas., and sold
ail roud thei orld.

fi PizcE, $1.00 PE DOBCT.T L.

BENRY SIMPSON , CG.,
lirn trea!,

t4eneral Agents far LerPr Canada.

IMPORTANT . ANNOUNCE MENT1

TfEMENDOUS'RED UCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON .

lisevery description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FRO! THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERMA.S,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

Tei Cheapest House n the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $850
Pea Jackets at $8

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND 5SEETIRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doora West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
J013BING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

USE IT M ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale at Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & Orathern

Evans, Mercer & Co.. Devins A BoltOn.
Retail at bedical Hall, Erans, Mercer & Ca.

Devine & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanlt 6: Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Lsviolette & Giraldi, Desajardins & Quevillon
and Wholesale and RUetail at the Pharmacy of the
inventar,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY--
MARE YOUR OWN SO»LP. Bi using Hart'as
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soit Soap for one cent par gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, of -a much superier
quantity ta wat is usuall sold in the shops. -For
sale by respectable Druggists sud Grocere in tow
acd country. Price 2F a per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sur-ae get the genuine,wiichb as
the words ' Glasgow Drug Hall stamcped on the lid
of each tin. AIl oters are counterte.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bands. lips, and
ail roughnesas of the skia, this preparetion stands
unrivaled. HEndreds who bave tried it aay it is
tibsest thiug they ever used Gentlemen wil ind
it very soothing ta the skia afte: abaving. Price
25e yer bottle.

HOM(OPATRY. -The Subacriber lias alwys aon
baud a ult asso-rtment <f Homeoapathie medicinea
from England and the Stateeg ailse, HTmpb-cyr'
Specifles, ail numbers. Country ordersat a;eull
attend te.

J. A. HARTE, Licentiate Apethecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Da:e

Mo treat Feb. 4th, 1868

F.O. F. F'RASER
Bar-ister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONTEYANCER, &e.,

e dBROOILLE, 0. W.
3- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
Riuastres-Messrs, Pitzpatrick à Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

G RA Y'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE IOST

ELEGAN.i. PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

Art now ackowledged to be the afeat, simplest,
and tost effectual preparation for the destruction of
WOrTs in the human systIm.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGRESABLE TO TUE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they bave been em-
ployed they bave never failed ta produce the most
pleasing resulta, and mauy parents bave, unslicittd,
testified ta tbeir valuable properties. They cau be
administered with perfect aafety te children of most
tender years.

CaUTION.-Te success that these Pastilles have
already sttained has brought out many rpurious irmi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
ien purchasing that you are getting the genuiné.

The genuine VEGEPABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the cunce or pound. They' canbes
bad frem sny of the principal Druggists in the city'
and wholesale anti retail from.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Chemista,
Neit the Court Bouse, Montresl, P.Q.

[J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For ail kinds of Work from the Finest te the
Heavies.

Persons about te Purchasee will please observe that I
bui!d no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture muke the Lock Stitch
alike on botb aides which wil not Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT aIl Machines made by me superior in
every respect te those of any oter maker in the
Dominion, whilemy prices areless'-

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is.deairous oftsecuring the services

of active persans ain al parts of the Dominion, te aet
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberai
salary and expenses will be paid, or commissionalilowed. Country Merchar.ts, Pustmasters, Clergy
mau, Farmersand the basiness public generally,
are particulariy invited ta give tbis matter their at-
tention, as i Cao offer unparalleled inducements, and
at the same time the cheapest as well as the bsisa
SEWINGMACHINES now before the publia.

I desirg ta place my Sewing-Machines not cnly in.
the maniions af the wealthy, but in the 'humble cot-
tages 'of the poorer classes (Wh osat need Machines,)
and the pricea are such as will come within the reach
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of al
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or
lucrease their own happineas, by iti oiuring a really
-meritoiuse1 labor-saver." If contly Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. A glance ai tie styles
and prices cannot fail te suit the most fasidion..
Rut good faith and the advancement ot my patrons
intereats require me ta asy, that so far as respects
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it is only
necessary that purchaser sshuld exercice thir pre-
le-ence as ta the style they wan t or bave the meina
ta irchase.
SE.i> FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULARS AND.

PHOTOGRAPES OF MACHINES.
PEGGiNG MACHINES sand HOOT sud fHOE

MACBINERY REPAIRED ai the FA 07T RY, 49
NAZARETH STREET.

Aki-ta ert SEWING MACHINES REPAiRER
and IMPROVED !t 3i5 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST, QUEBEC.

All MACHINES WARRANTED nuit kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUr CUARGE

Orders wili reccive prpmpt attention immediately
epon reception. No charge made for parking or
shipuing Machines. Drafts. made payabe to J. D.
Lawlor or order, can always be sent with safety, and

ithout fear or loss. Addrese, in ail cases.
J. D. LAW LOR,

Montreal,
A pril 24th, 1868. l'Asn.

IE, RUE WITNESS AN»' CATROLIU CHRONICLE -- SEPT 18, 1868.
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F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MON TREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of wbich causes such horror and dislike"to
children saffering from worms.

MISSALS, 1BREVIARIES,,DIURNTALS,RITUA&LS
&c., containirig aIl the New Miases aud Offices, in
plain and superb bindinga.

Parties ordering will secure the latost aditions at
Greatily educed Priea.

lirConstantly on.band a gook Stock of Miscel--
laneous. Theological and Liturgleal Waiks, Writing
of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's Ensyclopedia.& a
the very lowet prices.

!1¶arly orders rasiicttfully solicited.
J. MURPHY & 00., Publishe,

I.- .

C OLE & BROTHER
HAVE opened vit h a plendid lot of GOAL and
WOOD 000K STOYES, fron$600 up, warrantd
roa the best makers in Canada,.'

COME AND SEE THEX.
All kind of Tinamithe' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, o.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES-very cbeap.
Trou Bedsteade, the arongest, Leat made, a

cheapest in the city.
Ne. 1, ST. PATRIORKS HALL,

15 Vietoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & 00.a
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Juat Pûblished, in a nati 1tl. vol, ci., 75 et.; eC.gi, 51.25--

THE CHOIR 0F A STATE OF LIFE, by la-
ther Rossiguoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev Arel bleop Spalding. This
litle work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholle Youth.

Iielding te the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and oters, iaving the
charge of Youth who feel the reat neessitv of a
Work like ibis, as s guide tothe Choice of aState et
Life, tiis New and Improved Edition. bas beanissued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

rSSuch as may feel an interest in diaseminating
ubis Book, and especiially Edueational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriat Pre-
mium Book, willb ave the kindness to order at once.

Juset publisaed, in a neat sud attractive vol. suitable
for Premiums, sq 160. CI. 60 ; cI. gt. 80 ets.-

FATRERLAVAL or, tie Jesuit Miasionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Eeq.

Receutly Publisbed, in a sat 120. vol. 01. $1.25;.
ci. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT oF BLENHEIV FOREST ; or, the
Trials of a Convert. by lira. Dorsey.

" Thbis little narrative illustrates, in a happy manner,
some of the difficulties and trials which those who
beome converts to the True Faith are frequently
destined te encounter from the peraegutions of the
world, and te exhibit a model of tht constancy and
fortitude wbieb a Christian is bound te exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, l:a a seat 12:. vol. el. 51.25
el gt. SI 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter to Pins IX.

Tbe Dablin Review says:-" We notice wita vreqt
pliasure the appearance of ibis invaluible Manual. IL
meets a want long felt in Engliib Catholic Literatute
and will b exceedingly useful in ouar olleges and
Schools ?"

113-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut he
!se lected.

Just puabished, in a tat 320. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinea, front 45 ets. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF HE AVEN, A Manual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rer. J. Miluer. D. D.

- This ca abe recommended with confidence, as the
best and most complote edition of tibis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
large type,
Approbationofathe Mot Pev. Arcbbishaop Spalding.

Our Examinera of Boks having repo- ted f'vraby
to Us of the laie famous Bisbor Minoet's Prayer Book
entitled The Key of Heaven, and aving ourselves
carefully exatnined the anme, and found that tha
regulations of the eoly Se la reference to Litanie;
and oiber devotiois bave beau fully attended to, and
several improvements more specially adapted t uthe
want eof ibis country introdusced, We hereby approve
of it publication by John Murphy of Oar City, and
recommend it ta tbe faithful of Our Arhdiotcese.

Giron from Our Residence in Bsltiun-re, ou the
Feast of St. CharIes Barrameo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JORN, Abp. of B ilt.
Just Published, .n a very Bnat 18 ,variaud Bindinga,

frcm $1 to $350-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Ilanual

,t Prayers and Devotiona Exercises, for use of the
memberas of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michaol Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Moast Rev. Archbishop bipalding.

Recently Puslished, in a tient 32o, price reduced te
35 eis. The Second Revis-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THEI APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Pblisbd, in 129., price reduced to

$1.50-
T9E APOSTLESHIP OF PIRAYER.

Jost Puisissed, ia a nat and attractive style,
suiiable fsr Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRHATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISM AL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustratedwith neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inchee.-
First communion Certificstes, par dor, 50 ets.; per
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

Itt Attenti-un is respectfullz invited to the aboya
as the neatest, most prsctical. appropriate and
Chespeat Cartificates ev offered to the public.

IN PRESS..-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE1'A CONCILLI PLENARI!

BAL TIMORENSIS SEOUNDL. Tiss important Wark,
whsics will embrace ail tisa Acta et' tise laie Plouas-y
Council et Baltimore, togather vuit all tisaeofBeial
Documents fr-os Rame, vill ho iassued lun asuperior
style, in varilest Bindtinge, front $350 to .$7 per
copy.

EtPEarly es-des, fs-o:n lise MIait Rev. Archbbishops,
tisa Ru. Rev. Bishsops, tisa Rev Clergy, sud othbera,
are respeeifully solicited.

TEE FORMl 0F CONSECRA TION 0F A BISHOP
CF TEE ROMAN CATHOLLOCCHURCH, According
ta L atin Rile. Withs explanations. B>' Fs-suais
Patrick SKns-le, B D. Archbîisop cf Baltimore:.
18o. pape-, 25 cents.

SoeseraI New' Books, lu active proparation, vill ba
anouncedi seau.

HOOKS SUBLE FOR PREMIUMS,
M. k Go. dasira ta invite tisa atten thon efilaîlegea,

Aoendernies, SechoalF, te., te , ta siheir Extenuive
Stock et Baoks suitable tas- premtins, sud tas-
Parocialanud Sonda>' Schooli Libraries, &c. -Cata-
legues can be had ou a pplication

Upwars ai lwenty-flve year-s' axperience;-lu eup-
plyiig tanyo athe leatiug Institutions, enablea themt
se effer thisas cistarnese advattges nit aclities,- ai
ru-g:r-ds Viariety> Stylas, Ps-sesa, e;c., -not attainsable
under- aiser- circunnst.ane.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTAMTONS. --



-WTTAM H. HTQDSON,

Wo.~9 St. Bonsnturs S8, et

Sai of ldings prepared and Superintmndence at
moderato charges.

aistements and Valnations promptly attended to.
Monêreï,Nsg 28, 1863. 12n.

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

. CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BlENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Ron. J L. Beaudry.
Subert Pare, Esq,
Adei Dabard, Esq.
A&nde Lapierre, Et q,

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
F.X St. barles Esq.
N c . Vlis, aq
J. B. mien Esq.

The cheapest Ineurance Company in t:is city i
ndoubtedly THE MUTUAL LNSURANOE C.OM

PlANY. The rates ci insurance are generally bal
less than those of other Companies with all deairable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Conpany is ta bring down the cost of ineurance on
properties ta the lowet rate possible forthe hola
interent of the cammunity. The citirens obould
therefore encourage liberally thib iourishing Con

Ipany.
Orne-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.

A. DUMOUQHEL
S3.retary

Montreal, Msy 21st 1868. 12m.

OWE& X'GARVEY
MÀNUFACTURER

Or ETERY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, antd 11, St.- Joseph S.t7 eet,

2xo oDOOR x '.r.ILL STRass,
M01NTRE~AL.

O(rdera fron: ail parts cf the province carefuU'.y
execrted, an delivered accordiug to instructions,

oee of charge.

ROYAL
INOURANCE_ COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIPE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

ME DEPARTENT•

.dvantagea to Fire lnaurers.

as Comptny se Enabled to Direct the Atiention of
tA. Publie lthe . danacs .forded in tita
branch.
lit. Soecrity nquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inhured at mo.

$rate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
6th. 'A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.

eted for a term of years.

Uh DirectortInvite Attention ta afewt of the Advan-
Sages the "Royal",offers to its life Asurers:-
lt .The -Garantee of an ample Uapital, and
EImption of the Asured from Liability of Partner.

#1p.
Jud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Chsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

th: Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal
Satpretailun.

fth. Large Partiolpation of Profite by the Ausured
amounting to TWO. TRIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Poliies then two entire years in
etenoe.e

Yebruary 1, 1866..

H. L. RoUTR,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

]BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BESTPUIEFIEROF THE BLOOD
Are you sfilicted with Boils?

Purify Ib Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.
Have yon au Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have yno an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Puri the Blood.
Have you Serofula or Kings Evil?1

Prify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum?

Parify tte Blood.
Are yon annoyed with FonI Eruptions?

Purify the Blood.
laie you Syphilis or Veereal Diseasue?

Purify the Blod.
Are you suffering with Feyer sud Agne?

Purlfy the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings?

Purify the Blood.
Are you the viotim of Ie excessive nusae of Calomel 7

Purify the Blood.
BK.STOL'S SARSAPARILLA

is THE ONLY SURE .AND SAPE

PUBIFIER OF TUE BLOOD.
IT NEVER PAILS

CON TAINS NO MINERAL,

And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.
Pull directions how to take this most valuable

medicine will be found aroud each bottle.

Devine à Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Daidson & Co., John Gardner, Lyman$, clans e
Co., Drnggists.

Also by ail respectable Drugglets and Dealers lu
Medinines.

May, 1888.

s

f

NEW-BOOKS.

THS CONVENT FLOWER. Price 75 cents.

PAGANIS IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents.

CHURCHES, SEOTS, an.d RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Somae Motives for my Conversion to the Ca.

- Churcb. By s Master of Arts. Price $1.

LEGENDS OF MOUNTLEINSTER. Price ots.

GERALDINE : A Tale of Conscience. Price $1 25.

IN THE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernard. By
Rev. W. E. Anderdon, .A- Price $1.25.

THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century.
Price 75 cents.

THE BANKS of the BORO: a Chronie ecfnthe
Cauoty of Weitord. By Patrick Kennedy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTIGAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life of our Lord Jens Christ, for
the use of Religions. Price $1.50.

IDITE SYDNEY: a Catholic Tale.
Oxenuham. Price $1.'i.

BI F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commandments of God. By J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. B Bister m
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters of Charity. By Mnr. Anna Dorsey. 2
voie in-1. Illustrated. Pries 75 cents.

CATHOL10 WORSEIP a Manual of Popular In.
struction on the Ceremonies sadeDevotion of
the Church. By Father Fredetick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Frice 38 cents.

AFTERNOONS with the BAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERNONS for the diferent SandaRv Thu Principal
Festivals of the year. B>' Rev. Thos. White-
Price $2 50.

PROBLEMS of the Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
price 51.50.

THE Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. By
Ker. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
$2.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celt. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

POMS. By Frederick Win. Faber, D.D, Price
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters of Religion. B? Francis
Walsingham. Price 2.50

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the French of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of Or-
leans. Price 1 75.

MEMORIES ofROME. By Q'Donovan. Illustrated.
Pries 1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fallerton. 3 vola in 0. Price 2.50.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. By
Julia Ksvanagh. Price 2.53.

1ISTORY and Antiqities f o the Anglo Saxon
Churcb. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 300

IRZLAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Dant.
Price 1 90.

TEE Treasura of Superiors, or Metters upon the
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and er Times. Price 75 ets.

MARY in the Gospels or Lectures on the HP ry a
our Blessed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendotm. By T. W. Alies
Price 3.50.

PEACE Throngh the Trntb, or Essays on Subjects
connected witk Dr. Pusey's Eirenican. BY Re7.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSAYE Riligiu ai LitetOre. Elite d by H
E. Mauuang, DU. 2 vol. Prie.8.50.

ST. LITGUORI'S History of Heresieo. Price 2.75.

THE Onnons snd Decrees of the Council aof Trent
Price 2.50. I

TUE Paver of the'pope!in tbeMiddle Ages. 2 vole
Price 2.50.

EVIDENES and Doctrines of the Catholic Church.
By the Most Rev. J. MXcale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queeu of S '

TEE JEW.cf Verons. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA andlis Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Varioue Occasions.
Price 1. 75.

Lady Herbert,

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deir : a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
chatterton. P:ice 1.75

LECTURES on Science snd Religion, By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN IUuslated Bistory of Ireland, from the Earlest
Period. Illustrations by.Doyle.- Price 3. 75,

TEREE Handred Irish Airs,' Arranged for the
Pianoforte ;llustrated. Price 4 50

D. k J. SADLIIR - 00.,
Montreal.

JOSEPH J. MUJRPI,
A yoey-a-Ut 8oaciorn Chancer y

- O00NVEYANOER,&o., Y

x Collections in. ail parts of Western Canada
promptly.attended to.

J'une 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND S OE STORE'
York Street, Lower Tosn,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. Uent's, Boy's, Ohildren's

and Misses'
-READY-MADE WORK

Kepl consiantly on Uand at tke Lowest figure
Special attention given to the MÂsurÂc.rcame

Dzp*raNE'-T.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAZR FS COLLEGE, MONVTREAL

PROSPEO TUS.
TIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incarPar ted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament lu
1852, P fter adding a course ot Law ta its teaching
department.

Tlhe course of instruction, of whicb Religion forme
the leading object, i divided into two sections, the
Olassical snd the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminar.-s with Philosopby.

ln the latter, French and English are the ouly
languages tanght ; a special attention la given to
Book-keeping and whaterer else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Beaides, the Students of cither section learu, each
one accordiug to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Aritlimetic or bigher branches of
Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mosie and other Fine Arts are ttught bnly on a
special demand of parente ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Claises for yonnger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For 3alf.Boarders .... 7 00 s
For Boarders,......... 1500 st

Bocks and Stationary. Waahing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procnred
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finised HEARSES, which he ofere to
the nue of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re bega also to inform the public that
he hasn t bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all price, Glores Orapes, &c.

BRARSRS for Hire or Sale.
M. Casson flatters himse:f that be WilN

receive in the future even more encou
ragemnent than ln the past, seeiDg that Mr. Graves
rii have henceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having sold them aIl.

M. Cusson vill de hia best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER OUS tON,
115 St. Joseph Street, MontreaL

*HALLS3
Ve~gelable Sicilian I ah leri"wer
Has stood the test of seven y;ears
before the ublic; and no prepara-
tloi for the hair has et been dis-
covered ilaat woill proltece the sanie
benrefcial results. It is an entirely
n*ew scientiflo discovery, comnbining
ma 1 of the most powerfu and re-
storative agents in. the VEOUTABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
C0 L OR. It m9akes tihe scalp white
and clean; cures dandriff and
itmors, and falling out of the

hair; anck wili nake it grotu tipon
bald heafs, eaccept in vety a ed
persons, as it furnishes the ur-
tve principle by which the hair ts
noîtrished, and upported. It makes
the hair mois., sof, and OgsSIl

an su as as a M I i
D G- e cbepest 1

reparation ever offered to tie putb-
ic, as one bottie wel accomplish

more and last longer than three
boilles of amiy otiter repara in.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderful restll produced
by our Siciliant Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parationa for. the air, tender va-
rious tnames; and, in order to in-
duce the tradte and the punblic to
purchase their compounds, they
aave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming theyw were former part-
ners, or had soine connection toUlh
our Ar. .%all, and their prevar•a-
tion wrus fiar to ours. Do not
be deceivea by then. Purchase the

orgna:,it iras sever yet been
equaled. Our Treatise on the Rai,

ith certi/cates, sent free by mail.
See that ohc f e hot kas our private
Revenue 8tap over the top of the
bottle, À s o sare imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co., P rop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Drugistsand Deakrsla jnMedicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Esatablished li 1828.1

THE Subscribers manufact.re and
have constantly fer sale ut their old
eetablisbed Poundery, tbeir superlor
Bello for Churches, Academies, aoc-
tolbies,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
ta4ons &0"., mounte4, lu the mot r2p.
proved .and substan.al manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

Improved Montinge, and warranted lu every parti.
colar. For infermation in regard to Keys, Dimen-sions, Ilountings, Warranted ho., send for aoiron-
lar addr.esT

E A. & C. R.MENEELY, Wst Tro,N. Y

SE-LECT D-A Y SCHO O L,
Uner the direction f te

SISTERS OF THE CONGREÀTION DE NOTRE
-DAME, - - -

111 ST. ANTQINE STREET.
oauns Or ATTrYDANZO - Prom 9 2to 11 .x.; and

froi 1 to 4 P.M

The system ot Edication includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetto, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, vitb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musoi,
Vocal and Instrumental; itallan and Germen extra.

No deduotion made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JA5MES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILIDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Rands.

Al Ordure left at biEdShap, No. 1b, Sp. EDWARD
STREET, (off Beury,) 18l. punctually attended to.

Mantreai, Nov. 22, 1.1;6.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!

4,00,000 Feet.
The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Oheap

est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City
We have recently added to our stock half millieu
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of whioh we will ell a
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We bav
the foliowlng stock :-

200,000 feet :·st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pin
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, 1j inch do
100 000 do lat and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 in
Flooring Dreused ; 260.000 14 inch do; li inch do;
li inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruoe; 1 inch do ; 3 ineb
do; j inch Basswood; i inch do; Batternaut Luamber
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Saw and Split Sbin
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j a
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes and widthe.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Oraig Street, Viger Square
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSM!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

•. LANE à 00.,

Nov 9 1865 St. Rchs, Quebe.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTAR1ES,

Office :-58 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MOYTREAL.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER CF PIANOS,

359, NOTR)'. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

M M M - -

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellev!lle, To-1 8 30 A.H.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at .........

Niglit do do do ... : 730 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.3sud iutermeeiito Stations, ut .... 1
Local Train for Cornwal and Intermae 4.20 A.M

diate Stations at ............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.N., 12 o0

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 PI.1f
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accomoation Train forIsland Pond 7.00 A.M.
arnd interrnediâte Stations,..

Express for New 'York sud Boston, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M1.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

uigbtat island Pond), ut........... .00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Threel

Rivers, Quebec asd Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and e J
lanci Pond ai St. Hilaire, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Aoton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and COaticock
only,at..........................

Sleeping Cars on al Night Traine, Baggage checked
tbrough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains ut terminal and way stations sp-
ply ai the Ticket Office, Bonavente Station

C. J. DYDGEBS
Managing Direstor

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.?M., and 3 15

P.N., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point ut 5.15 A.M., and 1,30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

iMp All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
ut Smhtb' Palls to and from Perth.

The t.15 A.M. Train from Brockimoa connecte with
U. F. Ca.>'s Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok*, &c, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leavea after those steamers are due front East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERIBORO RAILWAY.

Trais loueve PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, illbrookFraser-
ville and Peterbora.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m. aud 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Ferryton
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.85 A M. and 12.35p.m. for Omene, Bethun>y, Mllbrook and Port

Hope.
A. T. WILLIAM%,

Supernltendmnt,

-.

n
't

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL MATHEMMICA

DAY AND RVENING SOHOOLI
5-1, St. Henry Street, opposite the Ameroeen

• floue, Morncreal.
PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th3 carecitheir ebildren may rest issured there will be na op.
portunity omftted to promote both tbe literary anmoral edunation of bis pupils. Sohol hours from atill 12 a m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Private lessons
at balf past four each evening.

TER31S MODERATU.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUJME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

EANDREROEIEF, TUE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

Thie mot agreeable and refreshing of aIl perfumes
conteains in its highest degreeof excellence the aroma
of fia -ero, i full natural frebuese. As 4 safe ad
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousnies,
n Faintîng Turns.

and the ordinary forins of Hysteria,
it is unerpasesed. It is moreover, when diluted with

. water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
m teeth tbat clear pearly appearance, whicb aIl Ladies

so much admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breaîh it le when di] uted,moat excellent, centralizing
al impure matiter around the teete and gtarc And
gumasand makir g the latter bard, and of a beantiful
color. With ihe very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, mîintamned ita ascendency over
aiU other Ferfumes, tbraughout the West lades,
Mexico, Central and South Amaticao ., &a.;eand
We confidently recomnend it as an article whieb,
for soft delicacy of favor, richesos of boquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
frcm tLe kin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FREORLES AND PIMPLES.

It ehould always be reduced with pure water, be..
fore applyiog, (except for Pimples). As a means at
imparring roiness a=d clearness te a sallow com.
plexion, it is withont a rival. Of course, this refera
only to he Florida Waler o MusaRF& Lnxi,,,i

BEWARS OF OOUNTERFRITS
Bay only from respecî.ble Druggiste, always ask.

ing for the genuine MuinAY & Laats ' FLOSlDA
Wurra, prepared only by the proprietore,

LANÉAN k KEMP,
Wholesale Druggiste, New York.

Devin&Bolton, Druggistu, (netlbtheCourt Bouse>
Ifontrdal, General Agente for canada. Alo, Sold
at Wbolesale i* J. F. Henr & Ce., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins o Bolton, Lamplough h
Gyamr.bs!T Davidson A Co., X Campbell Ca., J
Gardner,js A Harte, Picault & Son, H R >Gray, J.Gaullen. R. . Latham.

Also by ail respectable Druggi.te. Perfumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Ptirely Vegetable.
The need of a sate and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it is
a sonee of great satisfaction ta ue that we caon with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as com bining all the essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cethartic.
They are prepared from the very fuent qualit of
medicinal roots, herbe, and plants, the active princi.
pies or partsthat contain the mediclnal value buing
cheuzicail>' euparated tram lth e nt and useles
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, whieh has proved ta possess a
most wonderful power over the Lirer, and aIl the
billons secretione. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and d.rage, sonstitutes a purgative Pill that
ls greatly superior to any medicine of the kind here.
tofore offered to the publia. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wili be fonnd asafe and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

Headacbe,
Jaundice,

Bad Breatb,
Foui Stomacb,
Loss of Apeetite,

Liver Comrplaint,
Habituai Costireness,

Dyspepsia or, I.dgestion,
H{eariburn and Flatulency,
Dr''ay of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularites,

And ail diseasea of the Stomaicb,
Liver, Bowels andKlCuidys.

lu diseases which bave their origin -l theblondBRISTOL'SSARSAPARILL &-that -bras.ctf blood
purifiera- ehould he used vith tbe Pilla;-the tva
medicines being prepurei ezpruusJy to malt, fa ar-
mony "ogether. When thisle d onq faithfully, te
bave no heettation lu saying thut great-rellef, and In
most ceses a cure, can be, àuraâdtêd 'hà bthe
patient Is not already beyond buman beli.

Pranr general directîconsuad table et doses, see the
vpper ruieo phial.
For Sale in the Establishments of Devins & Boiton

Lymuane, 0lure k .Ca., Brans, Mercar h 0c. Pical
k bnH.R.Gr' Jo hn Gardeer rngglsts
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